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Mr. Joseph Ohamberlain has resigned his position 
as a member of the Britisli Oabinet, and along with 
liim several other members of tlie oabinet. This 
cabinet crisis was bronght about by several cansos: 
(l) Mr. Chamberlain’s pronoonced protection views. 
Ruglaud has long been a free trade oonntry. (2) 
The recent revelations as to the official miscondnot 
of tlio Boer war. (8) Tlie infamons ednootion act, 
which has tnmed all the non-conformists against 
tlie government. All of those liave created qnite a 
storm in England. It is qnite a question whether 
Mr. Balfour himself will be able to weather tlie 
storm. Wo hope not.

The Balkan situation continues most critical. 
The Turk is still allowed to commit the most atroci
ous crimes in his effort to put down the "rebellion,” 
as he calls it, in Maoedouia. Meanwliile tlieCliris- 
tiau world is getting very restless. Tlie people of 
Russia, England, America and other Christian 
countries are growing tired of these atrocities oom- 

- mitted with the knowledge if not with the oonnivance 
of their government, and they are demanding that 

‘TGolitroclhoa be stopped. This demanfflt giuirlug 
loader and loader and wo believe will coutinno to 
grow .until the ' ‘ nnspoakable Turk" is driven ont of 
Enrope. He never belonged there and ought not to 
liave been allowed to remain as long as lie has.

T H E  T O N E  O F  T H E  V O IC E .

It is not so mnoh what yon say,
As the manner in whioh yon say it;

It is not so much the langnage yon use,
As the tones in whioh yon convey it.

The words may be mild and fair.
And the tones may pierce like a dart;

The words may be soft as the inmmer air,
And the tones may break the heart.

For words bnt come from the mind.
And grow by stndy and a r t :

Bnt the tones leap forth from the inner self.
And reveal the state of the heart.

Whether yon know it or not,
Wliether yon mean or care.

Gentleness, kindness, love and hate,
Envy and anger, are there.

Then, wonld yon quarrels avoid,
And in peace and love rejoice,

Keep angei not only ont of yonr words,
But keep it ont of yonr voice.

—The Youth’s Companion.

S A N C T I F IC A T I O N .

BY WM. W I8T A K  U A M IL TO K , T II.D .

Amid the nnivorsal condemnation of the Tnrk for 
his nnmerons and oontinned atrocities. President Will- 
lamf R. Harper of tlie University of Chicago comes 
to his defense. He gives as liis reason for doing so 
that he did not see a single man intoxicated all the 
time ho was in Tnrkov. President Harper onglit to 
know that this is one virtue whioh the Tnrk posses
ses, and abont the only one, that he does not drink 
liqnor, This is certainly greatly to his credit, but ■ 
lie makes up for this virtue by innumerable vices in 
other directions, snoli as lioontionsness, mnrder, 
ornolty, lying and so on. We can begin to nnder- 
stand now wh3' it was that Connt Tolstoi spoke of 
President Harper as a ‘‘barbarian’’ after the lat
ter's visit to him.

Jndge Cordell Hall has decided that liqnor cannot 
be legally sold in Walling, White Connty. The case 
was a little peonliar. Walling was incorporated in 
1801). Gov. MoMillin signed the bill incorporating 
the town on the same day he signed tlie bill extend
ing the fonr-mile law to towns of 8,000. If lie 
signed tlie former hill first, liqnor conld be sold in 
ttie.town, _.!f the latter bill first, it oonld not. This 
was a question diflionlt if- not Impossible to deter-:' 
mine. Bnt Judge Hull very proiierly gave the ben-^ 
efit of the doubt to the side of temperance, and we 
believe the Bnpreme Court will do the same thing. 
In fact, we lied alraaii]- antioipated snoli a deoiaion, 

'and wo put donn White Ounnty os one of the dry 
oonaties fai 'a n tin g  ont a new Anti-Saloon .Iioagne 
map of .'the Btate. Tills leaves eighty-four dry 
comities and twelve wet. ~ There is natorally great 
rejoicing in-White Conntv over tlie deoision of Judge 
Hull.

Artiolo 'V.—The Doctrine of Sanctification. 
Names are dreadful things when once tliere have 

become associated with them dreaded ideas. This 
is true of the doctrine of sanctifloation with^many 
people. Abase it, as some do; neglect it altogetlier, 
as do many more; be ignorant of it, as most of ns 
are, and persistently remain so; still, it is none the 
loss a glorions doctrine, and one which is as clearly 
tanght in tlie Bible as some about which we liave 
mnoh more to say. “ Danger in it?” Yes, certainly; 
for where there is power tliero is always danger; for 
example, in water, fire, steam, electricity, powder, 
dynamite. Do wo leave these severely alone becanse 
in them there is danger? The thing to do, the 
sensible thing, is not to throw away the power or 
lot it go to Waste, hot to know and nsu it. May 
onr God help ns to find in tliia stndy some new vision 
of the tmth, some new degree of power.

By oleariug away some misconoeptious, and con- . 
' sidvriug wliat ianotifleation does not mean, we may 

better arrive at the real tmth. Sanctification as a 
doctrine of the Bibka and of Christians does not 
mean perfection. The Psalmist says: “ I have seen 
an end to all perfection” (llU; U6), and he who 
teachej the possibility of snoh a state in this life 
goes contrary to the teaching of even the very pas
sages of Soriptnro most used for proving the error. 
For example, take 1 Thess. 5; 88, 84, whioh isoon- 
stantly quoted by the present day perfectionists, 
read it in tlie Greek or in the Revised Version, and 
note its real teaching, “ And the God of peace him
self sanctify yon wholly; and may yonr spirit and 
abnl and body be -DreaerTed entire, withont blame at 
the coming of onr Lord Jesos Olirist, Faithful is 
he that calletb yon who alio will do i t .” - Alao ex
amine Jnde 84 (R. V.) “ Now onto him that is able 
to guard yon from stnmbliug, and to set yon before > 
the preoeDOc of bit glory wifliont b& iish in exceed
ing joy.' ’ Nor will it do to cite anoh examples as 
-tliat of Job, who was aaid to be a man th a t ' ‘ was 
r-peirfeet and upright” (Job 1: l), for this was
. spoken of him aa a man of marked piety and far 
above thooe about liim, and before tlie book of Job

is finished we see and so does Job that he lacked a 
great deal of being perfect. Still, even if it were 
meant by this reference tliat he was withont fault, 
lie certainly was not the man to go ahont professing 
perfection. Hoar wliat he docs say as to himself, 
“ If I justify myself, mine own month shall con
demn me; if 1 say I am perfect, it shall prove me 
perverse. Thongh I were perfect, yet wonld I not 
know my seal; I wonld despise my life,”  (Job U: 
80f), and again, “ I have heard of thee by the liear- 
ing of the ear; bnt now mine eye aeotli thee. 
Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dnst and 
ashes,” Job 48: 5f c.p, also Joh40: Ex. 8: 8; Lake 
5: 8; Acts 9: 4; Rev. 1: 17. To toaeh perfection 
is to deny the dejiraVity of man, to deny this is to 
deny the need of a Savior; and yet it is throngb the 
Savior tliat sanctifloation becomes possible, (l Cor. 
1: 80.) Even Pan! says of himself in Phil. 8: 18, 
“ Not as thoogh I Iiad already attained, either were 
already perfect; bnt I follow after, if that I may 
apprehend that for whioh also I am appreliended of 
Christ Jesns.”  Then John says (l John 1: 8), " i f  
we say that we liave no sin, we deceive onrselves. ” 
T te experience of Bible saints and of Christians to
day bears ont the truth that absolute freedom from 
sin in this life lias not been attained.

In the second place sanctification does not mean 
sinlessnesB. This is a little below tlie perfection 
idea. By perfection is meant that_^e propensity to 
sin is gone; by sinlessness tliere is freedom from the 
act of sin. This is maintained upon tlie ground that 
7he transgression is not sin unless it is wilfnl. Of 
coarse tliis is only a lowering of the standard to fit 
the man, and a confonnding of imputed with im
parted righteonsness. Mr. Wesley says, in speaking 
of the sins of Christians: “ One filled with the love 
of God may commit involuntary transgressions; yon 
may call them sins, bnt I do not. ” On this point 
Dr, Strong says: “ I can jump over a olinroli steeple, 
if yon will allow me to make the steeple low 
enough. ” Sins of omission, of disposition, of state 
seem not to bo considered at all, as snoli a passage as 
1 John 8: 1 is entirely forgotten. To whom was 
John writing if not to Christians born under his 
ministry, and why, if sinless, do we need an advo- 
oftto at all? Why should Christians already “ clean” 
(John 18: 10) need to pray “ forgive us onr sins?” 
Why need to be oxiiortod not to yield tliemselves to 
sin? (Rom. 0: 18f.) Sin dwelled in the mortal 
bodies of all, bnt is to reign only in the nnbeliever. 
The very epistles which arc addressed to- “ saints" 
recognize and rehnke their sins. (op. 1 Cor. 8: 1-8: 
9 ; 87; Phils. 8: 18-14; Col. 8: 6; Rom. 7: 84f; 
Gal. 8: 17: Jas, 2: 11; 8: 8.) Thank God we do 
have promise of sinlesaness, and are iiappy in the 
progress toward and the anticipation of that blessed 
state. (Eph. 5: 28: 27,)

Some urge that snoli toacliing as. tills is an en- 
conragemeut to sin. Not so. for to every one wlio 
is a oliild of God sin is painful, liatefnl, repnlsive. 
He is not.mnQk of a Christian^ if he be one at all, 

“wIi6“ls~BO fond of alp aa to seek excuses and oppor- 
tnnitiea for ipdnlgeuce. Tlie Bible nowliere granta 
indnlgence in sip; this is distinctively the privilege 
and power of tlie popes; bnt tlie Bible does promise 
mercy and forg iven^ to the broken and contrite 
heart whioh cornea confessing and foraakiug. (l 
John 1: 7; Prov. S8: 18.) All the proof texta 
commonly used by these teooliers of error wlien in
correctly translated and miaapplied become tlie start- - 
ing point for heresy, hot properly nndorstood
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t)io}' bccomu a a troughold  nf t r a t l i  aud in keopiog 
w ith  otliiT Hcriptnn'.

If Ood wUIh tliat w'o aliall bo saactiflcd, then 
every Chrictiau wauls to know wliat sauctiflcatioii 
is, wliat is tlie obligation involved, wliat tho privi
lege accorded. Tho words translated ‘‘sanctify,” 
‘ ‘sanctified,”  “sanctification,” "saints,”  “ lioly,” 
“ holiness” are all tho same root word. “ Consecra- 
tiouV is also nsod a number of times with the same 
meaning. In tho Now Tostamout (Hob. 7; '28; 10: 
20) this word ocenrs twice, but with different mean
ing. The study of tho original words translated by 
“ sanctify” and such like has led to the conclus
ion that they are used in four different ways, and to 
understand these will give us tho true teaching as to 
tho Bible doctrine of sanctification.

1. Something set apart to any iiarticnlar use, but 
having no rofereneo to lioliuess. ’Jcr. '2'2: 7, “ And 
I will prepare (Heb. ‘sanctify’) destroyers against 
thee, every one with his weapons.” Jor. 51: 27, 
“ Set ye op a standard in the land, blow the trnmiiet 
among tho nation, prepare (Heb. ‘sanctify’) tho na
tion against her.” (cp. also Joel .I: h; Micalt 3: 5.) 
It is used even of those set apart to lustful service. 
Gen. 28: 31, “ Then he asked the men of tho place, 
saying where is the prostitute (Hob. ‘sanctified one’) 
that was at Enaine by the wayside?” Dent. 23: 17, 
“ There shall bo no prostitute (Heb. ‘sanctified one’) 
of the daughters of Israel, neither shall there bo a 
Sodomite (Heb. ‘sanctified one’) of the sons of Is
rael.”

2. Something set apart to a holy use. but with no 
idea of inherent holiness. This is the general mean
ing in the Old Testament. Examples are very num
erous. A few of them are as follows: The first born 
(Ex. 13: 2), people, priests, mountain, (Ex. lU; 10, 
•22f), the altar, (Ex. 20: 80), the tabernacle (Ex. 30: 
20), the house of Jehovah (2 Oh. 20: 17), the ship- 
late (Neb. 3: l), Israel (Ezek. 87: ‘28), the offering

tho Gentiles (Rom, 15: 13). There is one pas
sage in Jeremiah ( l : 5), which might be placed 
iiere or under the next division, “ Before thou earnest 
forth out of the womb I  sanctified thee, aud I  or
dained thee a prophet unto the nation. ” In this 
sense every believer is sanctified, he is set apart to 
a holy use.

3. A third use is that of an imputed righteous
ness, a pardon that comes to ns because of tho holi
ness and atonement of another. Of course in this 
sense, also, every believer is sanctfied the moment 
he accepts Jesus as his Lord and Savior. Christ 
suffered for us, and in him we stand complete, be
cause be is our eternal and all-suHicieut atonement 
and righteousness. “ Unto the church of God which 
is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ 
Jesus”  1 Cor. 1: 2). “ But of him are ye in Christ 
■Tesns, who of God is made unto ns wisdom aud 

,,righteonsnes8 and sanctification aud redemption (l 
Cor. 1: 30). It would be well to keep in mind, too 
that these same Corinthians wore reproached for be
ing “ carnal” .and. “ babes in C hristJ’̂ ..(l.0.or^fij_
11.) “ Them which are sanctified by faith that is 
in me” (Acts 20: 18). “ For both he that sanctifi- 
oth and they who are sanctiflod are all of one’’ 
(Heb. 2 ; ll). “ Sanctified through the offering of. 
the body of Jesus Christ once for a ll” (Heb. 10: 14). ' 
“ For one offering He both perfected forever them 
that are'sanctified.” (Heb. 10; 14; cp. also Job 
1 :6 ; 2 Chr. 30: 17; Mt. 28: 17, 10; Jude 1.

4. In the fourth nsu of tho word we have what 
is commonly known as the doctrine of sanctifica
tion, a growth of holiness towanl perfection, a work
ing oat in ns by the Spirit that which has been 
made true for ns by the Son. It is “ That continu
ous operation of tho Holy Spirit by which the holy 
disposition imparted in regeneration is maintained 
aud strotigthened, ” Justification aud regeneration 
are Instantaneous, but this use of tho word indicates 
the work of a lifetime. Even tho dead are only the 
spirits of just men made perfect, the glorified body 
of the resurrection being necessary to tlie fulness 
promised “ at his coming.” Then shall this oor- 
mptible put on inenrruption, and then shall death 
beswallowednp iu victory. This doctrine of growUi 
is taught in 1 Pot. 2: 2; Eph. 4: 15; 1 Thess. 3:
12; 1 Tim. 4: 7; Phil. 2 : l'2f.; 2 Cor. 7: 1; 8: 18; 
Phil. 8: 16; 2: 12; 1: 0 ; I Jno. 8: 2; 1 Cor. 15:
54, and many other places. To bring this about

God sanctifies to us all things and uses all things for 
our good. (Kom. 8: 28, 21l), such as the‘ ‘Truth,” 
prayer, tlie Lord’s Day, Christian association and 
fellowship, good works, ordinances (not in them
selves, but because of tho obedience involved and tho 
truth symbolized), providences, tho still hour of 
meditation, reverses, porseoutions, aye, even death 
itself. If the sick room into which we go to 
help aud comfort another is n;ed to strengthen our 
own hearts and purposes; or if tho death of a 
loved one is sanctified to onr good, how muoh more 
may our own sorrows or our own death bo so nsod 
when we part with every friend and when wo leave 
all behind! May not our God make us more than 
couqnerors’over death by making the last enemy out 
last servant to work out for ns as a far more exceed
ing and eternal weight of glory.

Sanctification, though it does not mean simply 
justification or regeneration or consecration, though 
it does not signify freedom from temptation, from 
evil desires, from error, from liability to sin, still 
it does mean far more than some people are willing 
to admit. Too often is it tho case that unbelief, 
prejudice, unteachableness, unwillingness, indiffer
ence, or pride stand in tho way and hinder God’s 
children, keeping them from that which really be
longs to them.

To sum up thou, tho true doctrine involves the 
following ideas os suggested b^ tho meaning of tho 
words used:

(a) Dedication. As suggested - specially in tlie 
Old Testament examples, and in many of the New 
Testament references, the idea of being devoted to a 
particular use is a prominent ope. Every Christian 
is set apart to God’s service, and thus far of coarse 
every child of God is sanctified, as were Aaron to 
his sons (Ex. '28:41), the tabernacle and vessels (Num.
7: 1); vessels meet for tho Master’s use.

(b) Reparation. This is also a fundamental con
ception in tho original words: “ For this is the will 
of God, even your sanctification, that ye should ab
stain from fornication.” So he who has been sancti
fied in Christ has not only been dedicated, bn tjs a l
so to be separated from evil aud from that which 
has the appearance of evil. “ I beseech yon, there
fore, brethren, by tho mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy acceptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable service. ”  (Rom. 
12: 1.) ‘ ‘Wherefore come out from among them,
and be ye separate.”  (2 Cor. 6: 17); cp. also 2 Tim.
2: 21; 2 Ch. 2il: 111.

(o) Growth. Plainly the teaching of tho Bible 
is that sanctification .includes the growtli of the in
dividual soul in grace. It is tho conquest of body, 
mind and soul for God. It is tho maturing of tl\e 
child already bom. “ As a new bora babe desires 
the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow 
thereby.” (1 Pot. 2: 2.) Grow up into Him in all 
things.” (Eph. 4: 16.) “ The Lord make yon to 
increase.’’ (1 Thess. 3: 12) “ Exorcise thyself unto

-Godllneaski’__(l.I'InL.j.VL 7. Perfecting holiness. ’ ’
(2 Cor. 7: 1.) “ He which hath begun a good 
work in yon will iierform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ.”  (Phil. 1: 3.) Doth not yet appear what 
we shall be,’ (l Jno. 8: 2.) The Christian is set 
apart to the service of God, his body, mind and 
soul are sacred as the dwelling place of God; he is 
living a life in which sin dpea npt reign, is .not 
wilfully and persistently engaged in evil (l Jna. 8:
3); and yet, realizing ail the time his sinfulness 
and weakness, he presses an np the mauntain. 
Sametimes the read leads dawn, but it is anly to get 
a better point from which to ascend again. Oc
casionally the traveler becomes discouraged,and think

by the rooky cliffs aud mountain ranges, cutting Its 
way through the resisting stratta, aud leaving be- 
kind it a circuitous and meandering channel, per
sistently continues its course toward ~the ' sea, even 
BO do tho laws of a new life make its destination as 
sure as the Go<l of nature aud of grace. . “ Who shall 
confirm yon unto the end, tliat ye may be blamelos 
in the day of onr Lord Jesus Christ.” (l Cor. 1: 
8.) To the'end ho may establish your hearts nn- 
blameahle in holiness before God even our Father, 
at tho coming of onr Lord Jesns Christ with all his 
saints.” (l Thess. 3: 13.) op. Hob. 12: 14; Jude 
24 : 25. Not until then shall the spiritual judg
ment become infallible and bo able to know when it 
it is pure and sinless. Not until then shall wo un
derstand all that was meant when Paul oxclaitned,
“  What shall we then say to these things? If God 
bo for no, who can be against ns?”  (Rom. 8: 81.)

“ Should earth against my soul engage.
And fiery darts bo hnrlod.

Then I can smile at Satan’s rage.
And face a frowning world.’’

Louisville, Ky,
.........  ^1 ---
‘ ID E A L  W O R S H IP .
ItY KKV. KN<K?lt WINDKM.

“ They presented unto him gifts; gold, and frank
incense, and myrrh.”  (Matt. 2 :ll).

Tho greatest, farthest reaching, most sublime 
lives are lived in the brief space of a few weeks, or 
even a day. Certain “ wise men from the oast”  
may have been hoary with years, they may have 
justly won tho description, “ wise,” but that which 
gave them prominence and put them in a lively 
oousoious touch with humanity and wiote them 
down in imporishahle characters in divine history 
was their jonrnoy westward under sidereal guidance, 
their discovery of the one “ bora King of the Jews,”  
His worship, aud their return home as secretly and 
quietly as they came. Whatever else of mundane 
existence they had, their lives were lived aud 
wrought in this one deed. And as tho One “ lifted 
np from the earth”  draws all the world unto Him
self, these “ wise men from the east” tell all tho 
world how to acceptably worship tho world’s Re
deemer.

It appears that they loft their eastern home pre
pared with gifts to give when they found tho object 
of tho adoration of tlioir pious hearts. And whether 
they had come ton miles or a thousand miles they 
were, without question, under divine guidance. 
Their appearance iu Jerusalem may bo accounted 
for in many ways. But would any one of a thous
and ways be more reasonable than that God gnided 
them by a star ? Ho* could have led them by a star 
as easily and sorely as by a man or an angel, aud a 
thousand times easier aud surer than they could 
have reached Jerusalem by accident or by chance. 
Chance is utterly blind in all things and may turn 
np anywhere at any time, while tho Maker of all

—th in g s  is  so re  s ig h ted , even  a ll-sen ln g , and m ay  lead____
nnerfingly through His moat unfrequented domain. 
These men being under divine guidance, when their 
guide rested over .a particular building they sought 
admittance, although it was a building where cattle 

.lived, net human beings. And when they found a 
new-born babe of humble parentage they asked no 
questions indicating doubt aud misapprehension, but 
they recognized at once iu the babe the King of the 
Jews and worshiped Him. Jews had interpreted 
tho prophets for them, but tho “ wise men from the 
oast”  wont without tho interpreters into the very 
heart of the prophecy. The Jews wern’t looking
for a baby King in a manger. Tho wise men were 

no progress is being made, until a turn in tho road looking for a king whfiXflset_.Uod said he .was and .
gives I’im a view of tho valley below aud reveals whatever God said he was, This was an Indlspnta-
tho height attained. Sometimes he , thinks he is ble demonstration of their subjection to divine lead-
noarly to the top, but presently sees new heights ership. A very pertinent question. Does it stand
rising before him, with new beantiM and newjests_to reason that the Leader of these men would for-
of his strength. them in the very act for whioh and to which

He had led ttiem ? Here was tho very first worship 
of God revealed in flesh. It was under divine guid
ance. The worship was aooepted. It strikes ns

(d) Final Perfection. Still another fundamental 
and essential conception is that he who has thus 
been dedicated and separated shall become more and 
more fit for the Spirit’s indwelling, more and more 
like the Savior, and shall grow in holiness nntil lie 
becomes like him. (l Jno. 8: 2). To him to whom has 
been imputed righteousness, righteousness becomes im
parted in its perfection. Like the river turned aside

then that this worship was in truth ideal, aud that 
men were challenged to investigate its* oharaoter, 
and, if they would serve God, maintain it in its 
simplioity and whole-hearted parity.

This first worship was emotional and material.
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They ozinvssed their emotions in words aud actions. 
Their gifts constituted their material worship. Al
most any of ns cheerfully and oven gladly submit to 
tl,e “ knee drill”  of tho Salvation Army. '  Yes, 
some of us are «inito devout in prayer. Some are 
gpoolalists of the first order in singing psalms. And 
Bomotimes tho groat chorus of tho groat multitude 
fills the vaulted skies. But how many of us keep 
prominently in mind and heart the material and 
jjractioal part of worship. If wo see clearly the 
needs of God’s poor, the fearful gospel destitution of 
flic perishing millions of earth, we give freely, 
some of ns mnnifloontly, some after a princely 
fashion. But tho great mass of ns give meanly, or 
measure onr gifts by our conception of tho necessity 
of tho case. The ‘‘wise men from tho east,” how
ever, loft home ladoned with “ gifts” without re
gard to any demands that might be made on their 
generosity. And, in fact, no demand was made on 
them. The presentation to tho infant King was 
“ gifts; gold, frankincense and myrrh,” and a prom
inent, oven important part, of their religions exer
cise. What use did the baby King have for their 
gold? Being entirely human, though entirely di
vine, he didn’t know the difference between gold 
aud iron or any other metal. His mother, Mary, 
was no weakly woman. She has just finished a 
journey of seventy-five miles simply to attend wlfh 
her husband to a little secular business. Her hus
band was a stalwart young carpenter. They could 
be in no immediate need of gold more than they had 
or could easily earn by their labor. But these wor- 
shiiiors were under divine guidance, as we have 
scon. And gold, since its discovery by man, has 
been regarded by all nations and peoples as tho hu
man ideal of value. When a man has given his

people been living then, when Joseph and Mary with 
Jesus appeared in Nasareth (if they had used that 
gqld that was given to Jesns, put in the Lord’s 
treasury), they would have raised a storm around 
the oars of the family and reminded Joseph very 
forcibly and constantly that he might have been 
more economical and saved that gold for some holier 
use.

How nearly shall we approximate ideal worship I 
When shall we accompany onr prayers and praise 
with material, tho richest material gifts? God 
speed the time.

Town Greek, Ala.

T E S T  A T  T H E  W A T E R .

BV KKV. J .  W . I .H ’SKY.

Chapter HI.
I. As a perfect man, Jesus Christ identified Him

self with the sinful men, and received tho baptism 
of men. Ho entered into tho Covenant of Grace 
with tho Father to save the elect. Ho placed Him- 
solf fairly and squarely with them, as their head.

gold ho has given his best. When a man has be- 
Htowod his gold on any one without thought of it  
being needed, he has reached the ideal expression of 
unselfish regard. How divinely ideal this first wor- 
sliip of the only begotten Son of God I Baptists are 
advancing in Christianity by leaps and bounds. 
And God by praised that they are so advancing. 
May their leaps and bounds multiply greatly and 
lengthen till their dimensions shall stagger figures. 
But if they are doing much thinking about why 
they are so giving, doubtless they are robhed of 
much joy. For much of their giving is done under 
the eloquent appeals of great souls of great hearted 
secretaries and pastors or under cloud bursts of mis
sionary literature imrtraying the crying needs of a 
licrishing world. And if they think they must 
know that when they have fallen down before the 
King in worship without their gifts in hand and 
have risen and departed without leaving their gold 
they have olos^ tbeir prayers long before reaching 
tho “ amen.”

Again, what use had the infant King for the 
“ frankincense and myrrh”  presented to Him? Jo
seph and Mary could easily supply Him with all 
such things. Ho was no waif of a great city slum 
unwelcome in every household. He was the child 
of a woman of good family aud of untarnished char
acter. Besides, Mary know Him to be a child of 
angelic prophecy. She doubtless lavished upon Him 
all the richness of the wealth of a mother's love of 
her first born. Why then should these foreign wor- 
shiiiers presume to bestow upon Him a lot of per
fumery though never so choice? Like the action of 
the woman who in later years anointed the Savior, 
their action in this was a tender and delicate expres
sion of sentiment. The act in itself was insignifi
cant, but in its motive it was divinely tender. Now 
I don't know what was done with those gifts. But 
I do know that the givers did not belong to that 
class of God’s children who are eternally' oroaliing 
about tlfe uses ttfwHlbli their gifts are irat. They 
simply came from the east, found tho King, wor
shiped and gave, and returued east. It was the first 

~SHd' Hast over heard“ 6f“ HieniT" 
them and talk with them about 
giving. Possibly tbeir gold was of material benefit 
to Joseph and Blary and Jesns in that two years ex
ile in Egypt, as they had no time in their flight 
from tho blood-thirsty.Herod to go bock np to Naza
reth and prepare for a long journey and an indefi
nite sojourn in a foreign country. But had some of 
onr modern croakers, onr get-along-on-Aiohoap-plan

and assumed all their responsibilities. We will not 
understand Christ, unless we understand that Ho as
sumed onr lives as well as onr deaths. Baptism in
cludes a newness of life unto death. The Savior 
commences our lives and closes our deaths for ns, 
“ Wo are complete (perfect) in Him.” (Col. 2: lO). 
From His infancy to His death on the cross He 
marked out tho life for His ohosen. There- was not. 
an insignificant act nor a meaningless expression in 
His whole life. •

1. As a babe, he followed the ordinary footsteps 
of other children. He was born under the law with 
those whom He came to redeem. “ It places Jesus 
in tho race with ainnors.”  Dr. Deems:“ In all 
things it behooved Him to bo made like His 
brethren.” (Heb. 2: 17). “ Yet without sin.” 
(Hob. 4: 15). “ Ho was made under the law.” 
(Gal. 4: 4). Not because he was a Jew, but “ To 
redeem them that were under the law.” (Gal. 4: 
5). In the very infancy of Jesns Ho was prepared 
to take the Initial steps to redeem his peoplor 
“ For verily not to angels doth Ho give help, but he 
glveth help to the seed of Abraham. Wherefore it 
behooved Him in all things to bo made like unto 
his brethren, that He'might become merciful and a 
faithful high priest in things pertaining to God, to 
make propitiation for tho sins of tho people. For 
in that He Himself hath suffered being tempted. He 
is able to succor them that are tempted.”  (Heb. 2: 
10-18, E .y .) From this text wo gather the follow
ing thoughts, viz: (a) That Christ undertook the
salvation of men and not angels. “ Ho laid hold of 
the seed of Abraham.” (b) In order to do this 
“ Ho must bo made like unto His brethren.”  Were 
He unlike them Ho could not intercede for them. 
Iu temptation He can help ns when we are tempted, 
because Ho is like us. “ He knowoth onr frame.” 
He was born in tho “ likeness of sinful flesh,”  in 
order that He might save sinful flesh. If He was 
born with men. Ho will walk with men in tho 
affairs of life.

When He was a boy twelve years old He set the 
grandest example for boys. He said, “ It is time I 
was about my Father’s business.”  To make a good 
man wo should start early in “ our Father’s busi
ness.”  For eighteen years after this Ho set a grand 
example for all men in worldly business. These years 
of toil were to show to tho sons of men that work is 
honorable. His next step was to show man that the 

Tiighest obligation was obedience to God. He 
walked the long and ragged road—sixty or seventy 
miles—from Nazareth to Bethabara; we may say 
from tliO carpenter’s bench to  His coronation,-as 
king-of souls. Here wo moat the question “ Why 
was Jesus baptized?” He had assumed tho salva
tion of the.elect, and Ho was baptized “ To fulfill 

I wish I conld-see— all-righteouBaess“ -<J-e.^ta. complete.»U rlghteons- 
their worship and ness). Ho assumed onr responsibilities for a perfect 

life, hence Ho roust live the perfect life for ns. 
Tho son of Man is not only “ made of woman,” Ho 
is "made under the law.”  H ols entered into all 
the requirements and oircumstanoesail the covenant 
with “ Abraham and his seed.”  Christ took tho 
bond under which Israel was bound, and became Is
rael’s surety for it. Pulpit Commentary: as a

man’s surety Ho was oironmolsod. Ho kept tho jjasb- 
ovCr, H^ celebrated the Ijord’s supper. He prayed. 
He ♦as tempted. Ho was subjected to civil govern
ment, Ho died on tho cross for sinners as if He wore 
a sinndr. ‘‘We shall bo saved by his life.” Christ’s 
life is for onr life and His death is for onr death. 
Wo live because bo lives; but we do not die eternal 
death, because the Eternal has died-for- us. Every 
child of God died both to the love of sin aud the 
effects of the same in Christ on tho cross. ‘ They 
that are Christ’s have crucified the flesh with the 

. affections and lusts. ” (Ual. 5: ‘24). When wo are 
dead to sin wo are alive to Christ.” 1 am oraciflod 
with Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in mo; and tho life which I now liveth 
in the flesh I live by the faith of tho sou of God 
who loved mo aud gave himself for me.” (Gal. 2: 
‘20). “ Ye are dead aud your life is hid with Christ 
in God.”

II. Divine approval of tho baptism of JesUs,
1. John, and ho alone, bore the commission of 

God to administer the ordinance of baptism. Jesus 
would not pass by His own appointed administrator. 
Therefore-he..walke(LBiiLty_or ^yenty  miles, leaving 
the beautiful streams of Galilee to roach His har
binger at tho Jordan Tho Lord never left anything 
open for any and all people to do or not to do at 
their own choice. He appoints individuals, or 
classes, to perform his oflicial acts. When Moses 
was appointed to lead Israel out of Egypt, any one 
else attempting to do this would have been a 
usnriier and, perhaps, have lost his life. A king 
onnld not oilioiale as a priest. Neither can a priest 
nsuirp tho throne. God called Moses to lead His peo
ple out of Egypt, and Aaron to perform priestly 
functions. He sent John the Baptist to baptize, 
and none else could do his work. John administered 
hie own baptlBm. " HeTiover baptized-unto his-own 
baptism. Appollos could not administer John’s 
baptism, but he, perhaps, did baptize unto John’s 
baptism. (Acts 19: 8). Christ honored his own 
appointee.

2. John felt that ho was unworthy to baptize his 
superior. It was essential to the fulfillment of all 
righteousness that Jesus should be baptized:

8. This was not a sebeme of man, but the ordi
nation of God. Tho ordinance was indorsed by tho 
Father, and tho Son, and the Holy Spirit.

4. This was the only time that the Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit wore all manifested at tho same 
time. The Father said: “ This is my beloved Son 
in whom T gn, w*'D pleased.” Tho Son was bap
tized. The Holy Spirit descended in a bodily shape 
like a dove. It seems like this was the strongest 
emphasis and endorsement that could have been given 
of the ordinance. His public life was introduced by 
baptism, and his last words were, “ Make disciples 
and baptize them.”

HI. The great importance in baptism. In tho 
baptism of Jesus Christ we see tho importance of it 
to man.

1. Because it “ was from Heaven.” Anything 
from  Hoaven is of great importance to us. “ From 
Heaven,”  is from God.

2. From energy, care and respect that was given 
the ordinance by Jesus Christ in Hitf'long journey to 
submit to it, we may infer that it was of great im
portance.

8. Because it was to “ fulfill all righteousness,”  
it was indisponsible.

4. We should respect the ordinance, because it has 
the indorsement of tho Triune of God. If we re
spect God wo will respect His indDrsompnt, and His 
institutions.

6. The importance of this ordinance is seen from 
. the fact that in tho baptism of Jesns tho throe per

sons of tlie -Trinity were manifested. Never before 
nor since did this wonderful iihenomeua aftioar at 
the same time. This was tho manifestation of 
manifestations.

0. It is of groat importance, because, at this won
derful phenomina api>oar at tho same time. This 
was the manifestations.

(i. It is of great importance, because, at this won
derful manifeeUtlon of the Messiah, “ The heavens 
were opened.”  Does not this betoken the commence
ment of the meditorlal work of the Lord Jesus? For 
4,000 years communion between God and man hod 
been closed. Now at His baptism Re opens tlie 
heavens, and commences His reconciliation between 

(Continued to page 7.)
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C E N TR A L  ASSOCIATION.

This Association met with the Cano 
Creek Church, four miles south of 
Jackson. Sept. 15th, and was In ses
sion throe daj’s. The meelinits were 
characterized by a spirit of love, har
mony and piety. The seven boards 
fostered by the State Convention were 
Kiven full attention. The reports on 
the subject were prepared with great 
care and well sustained by strong, 
earnest speeches; especially were mls- 

-Bions. education and temperance dis- 
cusse<I with animation and eloquence 
fhat showed an earnest and undying 
devotion and support to the end. 
Ftorty-one of the forty-four churches 
were represented. Three new church
es were received Into the membership 
of the Association—namely, Whltevllle 
and Malesses, from the Memphis As
sociation, dissolved, and East Laurel 
Church, of Madison County. The rep
resentation from the churches was 
full, the crowds attending were large 
and the community entertained them 
magniflcently.

The following offleers were re-elect
ed: U T. Wilson, moderator: H. C. 
Irby, clerk; J. R. Jarrell, treasurer. 
The visiting brethren were T. B. Ray, 
of Nashville; J. N. Hall, of Pulton, 
Ky.; A. P. Moore, of Russellville, Ky.; 
I. N. Pensch, of Martin, Tenn.; R. W. 
Hooker, missionary to Mexico; C. W. 
Hudson, of Unity Association. All 
these took an active part In the busi
ness of the association. Brother A. 
Nunnery preached the annuel sermon, 
which was very strong and Impressive. 
Good coHections were taken for the 
Orphans’ Home and for ministerial 
education. This session of the Associ
ation was pronounced to be one of the 
best in its history by many who have 
attended for years.

MADISON.

T W O  GOOD M EETIN G S .

The last two meetings that I held 
were at Shop Springs and Fall Creek. 
While all was not accomplished that 
we desired, yet we had unmistakable 
evidences that some good was done. 
Is any meeting a failure where the 
Gospel is preached? Has the Lord 
not said that my word shall hot re
turn unto me void?' At the former 
place many expressed themselves pub
licly resolved to live a more conse
crated life. One joined the church 
by experience and baptism. Several 
ATpressed a. hope of a better life.

The week spent with Shop Springs 
was quite a happy one. From the 
contents of the purse handed me, this 
church greatly appreciated my labors.

The meeting at Fall Creek resulted 
in five professlona of faith and si.-c 
additlona to the church by experience 
and baptism; and. Judging from the 
expressions of many of the members 
of the church expressed privately, the 
spiritual effect of the meeting was 
far-reaching.

Fall Creek la one of the best church
es in Salem Association. The pro
tracted meeting closed my labors 
there. I leave this work to accept 
Shop Springs, beginning the first Sun
day in October. It was a sad parting. 
The people, both saint and sinner, 
young and old, had greatly endeared 
themselves to me. This is one of the 
most appreciative people with whom 
1 ever labored. There has never been 
a year but that they didn’t give me 
something in addition to my salary. 
They sent me to the Southern Baptist 
Convention and to the Tennessee Bap
tist State Convention. I now possess 
several tokens of their love and appre
ciation. May God bless the people of 
Fall Creek Church and everybody in 
the community.

P. W. CARNEY.

FROM TE X A S .

Woman’s Missionary Society, auxil
iary to Central Association, held an 
annual meeting in Cane Creek Church 
Thursday, Sept. 17th, 1903. In the 
absence of the Vice President, Mrs.
G. 8. Williams, of Jackson, presided, 
and conducted ^lie devbtlbhal' ex6P̂ “ 
cises. Nine societies reported, some 
of these made very encouraging re-' 
•ports, some regretted they had not 
done more work. The work done will 
appear in the minutes of the Associa
tion. Ways and means of increasing 
an interest in Woman’s work and ad
vancing the cause of Christ were dis
cussed. It was a large and influential 
meeting, while enthusiasm and deep 
spirituality pervaded the Whole a u ^  
ence. The meeting will do great good! 
for the work in coming years.

MRS. H. C. IRBY.-

Thls section of the Cotton Belt is 
again infested with the boll weevil 
and cotton worm. The crop is cut 
short to a bale of cotton to ten or fif
teen acres of land. This is the fourth 
season in succession in which the cot
ton has been destroyed. The finan
ces of the country is seriously crip
pled, and many people are in very 
hard circumstances.

’The revival season continues with 
marvelous results. In three weekly 
issues of the Standard over 1,300 bap
tisms were reported, ail in Texas, and 
these were reports only in the one 
paper. The closing quarter of the 
conventional year is now half gone, 
and state missions are being pushed. 
The convention is expected to be of 
great concern.

The death of Prof. Barrett is sadly 
deplored, as he had proven a great 
and useful man.

The several denominational schools 
have opened with fine beginnings and 
splendid prospects.

Texas is rapidly filling with new 
people, and incoming preachers are 
proportionately large. The older min
isters of twenty and thirty years ago 
a r^  gradually retiring, and the army 
of young men are pushing to the front. 
They are gladly welcomed into the 
field, where their possibilities may 
have free course of action.

Prohibition 1s moving onward and 
upward. Of the 244 counties in the 
State, 140 are entirely dry, only forty 
with unrestricted sale of liquors and 
the remaining counties partially dry. 
It will require a state campaign to 
clear all the counties, as this southern 
section 1s so completely dominated by 
the foreign people. A state campaign 
will evidently be inaugurated when 
the Legislature meets again, which 
will he January, 1905. ’ITien the fur 
will fly.

'The Catholic Church is largely in the 
ascendancy in this southern region, 
and, as Is universally known, has no 
code of morals. All kinds of sin and 
wickedness Is tolerated. The Sab
baths are desecrated with the vilest 
of rivalry, open saloons and other 
vices. . '*■

The few American people are slowly, 
but surely, leaving' the country, and 
the foreigner takes their places.

Columbus, Tex. T. B. MUSE.

CARSON A N D  N EW M A N  C O LLE G E .

The interest taken by our young 
men In the religious affairs of the 
college la highly gratifying. To see 
the very strongest men of the school, 
not preachers only, but from all the 
classes, gathered on Sunday after
noons in the Y. M. C. A. meetings 
speaks well oi the place occupied by re
ligion in Carson and Newman College. 
Attendanr.e on this meeting is entirely 
voluntary, but the attendance 1s al

ways fine and the young men take 
part readily.

The spirit of sympathy and fellow
ship among the students is admira
ble; there is no such thing as "hazing.” 
A new student coming in is heartily 
welcomed and made to feel at home 
by the old students. An interesting 
character among us is Chin Hing, a 
bright young Chinaman. Ho comes 
from Washington, D. C., and the ex
penses of his education is being pro
vided for by friends in that city. They 
hope to see him go as a missionary 
to his own people. Our students ap- 
prejlate him and show him every cour
tesy^- Wo wish very much that friends 
of our college might moved to sup
ply needed furniture for two more 
rooms in our Girls’ Industrial Home. 
Wonder if some one will not supply 
this want? The cost Is about |30 for 
each room.

New students come in almost every 
day. We are looking for quite an in
crease this week. We are getting stu
dents from the malarial districts;-our 
high, non-malarial location attracts 
them.

M. D. JEFFRIES.
A C A L L  T O  E V E R Y  CH U R C H .

N ext Sunday is the Inst tim e fo r a 
public collection before our treasu re r 
closes his books for the convention. 
More than  one thousand of our B apaist 
churches failed to enroll them selves in 
our m ission colum n lust year. This 
was sad, an d  painful. B rother, sister, 
w as your church  am ong the  num ber?
- L*t every p asto r preach on missions 
next Sunday. I f  each one will .give a 
few m inutes before his people to the 
mission work of th is S tate, and then 
give them  an opportun ity  to m ake an 
offering, I believe I will hear from  them  
before th e  week is out.

O, b re thren  of Tennessee, let us take 
down th a t  beau tifu l ensign of "M is
sionary B ap tis t"  unless we are  working 
a t  the business! Many churches say if 
their pastors would preach on missions, 
or present the opportunity  for a  collec
tion, th a t  th e ir people would give. I 
am  hoping to h ear from five hundred 
churches du ring  next week. I f  the 
churches do not respond let the  indi
viduals do so. Df-ar reader, stop for a  
m om ent and decide to m ake an offering 
rig h t now to the  mission cause of your 
church in Tennessee. Fold a dollar or 
two dollars, or an y  am ount you feel 
th a t  you a re  able to clve, and enclose 
it in a  le tte r telling  me how to use it, 
and  s ta r t  i t  to me before Septem ber 30. 
Yours in C hristian  service,

W. C. GOLDEN.

TE N N E S S E E  PASTOR S’
C O N FE R E N C E  T O  M E E T

This body will meet a t 9:30 a. m. a t  
M urfreesboro, Tenn., on the day preced
ing our s ta te  convention. L et us ra lly  
and m ake th is the  g rea tes t m eeting of 
th e  kind we have ever held. The fol
lowing is the program :
■ 1. "W h at P repara tion  Is N ecessary 

to  Meet P resen t Conditions in th e  F o r
w ard M ovem ent?" W. J. S tew art J . H. 
Sharpe, H . B. Folk. L. H. Huff, O. L. 
Boles ond others, 10 to' 11 a . m,

2 .  ' "The E vangelism  which Age De
m ands.” J . H . Deere, B. R. Dow ner G. 
H. C rutcher, S. M. Gupton, T. J . E ustes, 
W m. W ilkes and others, 11 a. m. to  12.

AFTERNOON.
3. "T he P a sto r and th e  Church 

A uxiliaries." M. W. Egerton. W . G. 
Inm an, I. G. M urray. W. H. B ruton, J. 
E. Trice and others, 2 p. m. to  S.

g p iia ln n s s  M e th o d s  In R e l ig io n . '
Lloyd T. W ilson. J . H. Snow, L  N. 
Fenick, M. D. E arly , J .  E , H Igh t and 
others, 3 p. m. to 4.

6. " Is  the Church D rifting  H eaven
w ard o r W orldw ard?” Q. S. W illiam s, 
a .  K, Lofton, W, C. Hale, H . F . B urns, 
I. tK B ak er and others, 4 p. m. to 6. 

E V E N IN G  SESSION.
6. Meet a t  7:30. "The Kingdom  of 

C hrist a  Progressive K ingdom ,” J. O. 
R ust, 3 to  8:30.

7. "T he P reach er and the  P ro gress

of the  M aster's Kingdom..’’ (a) H is 
theme, T. B. R ay; (b) "T he Source of 
H is S tren g th .” Spencer Tunnell; (c) 
H is Books, J. W. Brougher, 8:30 to 9:16.

W EDNESDAY MORNING.
8. Meet a t  8:30. "The Holy Spirit and 

H is W ork in B ringing in the M aster’s 
K ingdom .” G. W . Sherm an, T. T. 
Thompson, S. G. Shephard, J . H. 
W righ t, J . J . C arr and  others, 8:45 a. m. 
to 9:45.

The first speaker will be allowed fif
teen m inutes, the  second speaker ten 
m inutes, and each subsequent speaker 
will be allowed five m inutes except a t 
night, when J . O. R u st will be allowed 
th ir ty  m inutes, and T. B. R ay. Spencer 
Tunnell and J. W . B rougher fifteen 
m inutes each.

J . H. ANDERSON.
J. B. LAW REN CE,
W. A. M O FFITT.

Committee.

TE N N E S S E E  B A P TIS T
C O N V E N TIO N  T O  M E E T

The Tennessee B ap tist Convention 
will m eet in the tw en ty -n in th  session 
w ith the  church a t  M urfreesboro W ed
nesday m orning, October 28, a t  10 
o’clock.

E ach church  or association shall be 
entitled to one delegate, also one add i
tional delegate fo r each five dollars 
contributed  annually  to th e  object of 
th is convention; and every B ap tist in 
good stand ing  in his church  shall be 
entitled to a  seat by the  contribution of 
five dollars. M issionary and educa
tional societies shall be represented In 
th is body by  m em bers of the B ap tist 
Churches on a basis of one delegate for 
every five dollors contributed  a n 
nually.

E xcursion ra te s  on the certificate 
plan. Persons paying full fa re  going 
and who hold certificates of the s tan d 
ard  form  properly executed and stam ped 
by the  agen ts a t  the s ta r tin g  points, 
will be sold ticke ts fo r the re tu rn  
Journey a t  one-th ird  o f the  first-class 
lim ited fare, plus twenty-five cents. If  
a th rough  ticke t cannot be procured a t  
s ta rtin g  point th e  person should p u r
chase to the m ost convenient point a t 
which such ticket can be obtained, and 
there  re-purchase  th rough  to the  place 
of meeting, procuring  a s tan d ard  certi
ficate from  each ngent from  whom a 
ticket Is purchased.

I f  all will observe these directions 
there will be no difficulty abou t reduced 
ra tes.

The M inisters' Conference and Young 
People’s m eeting convenes on Tuesday, 
the 27th. I t  Is desired th a t  every m in
is te r in the  S ta te  be p resent and rep
resen ta tives from  all Young People’s 
Societies. M ARTIN BALL,

Secretary.

O UR M ISSIONARY E V A N G E LIS T.

Rev. E arle 'D . Sims, ou r iiewly elected 
m issionary evangelist, is on the  field a t  
work. H e Is an  excellent b ro ther, e arn 
est and zealous. H is six  years'exper- 
lence as a foreign m issionary  p re tty  
well acquain ts him  w ith  the  foreign 
work. H is  earnest, successful w ork In 
K entucky  an d  In d ian a  during  h is sepi* 
Inury course have well fitted him  for 
the  home work. A num ber of requests 
have a lready  come in for his services. 
H e cannot go to ail, o f course; he m ust 
go where he is m ost needed. The secre
ta ry  feels th a t  m ission churches and 
w eak fields a re  the places fo r him. I,e t 
those who desire his service, w rite  me, 
g iving th e ir preferred  tim e, and a fte r  
consulting  w ith B ro ther Siqis, e ith e r ho 
o r 1 will answ er you definitely.

W. C.^GOLDEN.

S T A R T  Y O U R  L E T T E R  ON T IM E .

Start your letter to me by September 
30. Let every church and man and 
woman and child respond. Do some
thing now for State Missions. Send it 
in time so that it can be Included In 
this year’s re|>ort. If you have given 
once, give again and God will bless you. 
I write from a sick bed, but hope to be 
oble to read your letters next Monday. 
Do pot disappoint me.

W. C. GOLDEN.
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PASTOR S’ CO N FER EN C E .

Nashville.
BMgefliild Church — Puator R u st 

pi-eached on "T he  L ord’e P ray e r"  and 
"InlciceBBory P ray e r."

N orth  Edgefield—PoBlor Sherm an
preached on "D elight In Qod’B Service" 
and "ElecUon." Tw o received by letter, 
and one fo r baptlrnn; 176 In Sunday 
school.

Third  Church—P a sto r Swope preached 
on "F a ith  Jind W orks” and  "Pow er." 
One reinstated, three  received hy letter, 
six for baptism , and one conversion.

Howell M emorial—B ro ther SimB, the 
S late Evangelist, preaclied in the 
m orning on "D eligh t in Service." In 
afternoon ppoke to  children on "D ishes," 
and o t n igh t on "W ell of E te rn a l H ap 
piness." One restored, one received by 
letter, ond th ree  by  baptism .

C entral—P asto r Lofton preached on 
"Stone Slingers and the  G ian ts" and 
"Judicial B lindness;” 2S5 in Sunday 
school.

Mill C re e k -P a s to r  Trice preached on 
"R egeneration" and  "T he Effectual 
Touch." R evival in progress. Dr. R ust 
assisting.

ClarksNillc—Dr. Van Ness preached 
on "S p iritual M indedness" and  "U n
seen Things."

B rother Eiarle D. Sims and  B rother 
Robertson w ere p resen t a t  tire confer
ence.

C e n te n n ia l-P a s to r  S tew art preached; 
one baptised; 133 in Sunday school; 33 
in Belm ont Mission.

Im m anuel—P a sto r R ay preached on 
"C hrist's  L ofty  Aim fo r U s” and "All 
T hatJs^M L ne Is T hine." One received 
by letter.

Chattanooga.
F irs t  Church—Dr. B rougher preached 

to very large congregations. T he m orn
ing them e w as "E n te rta in in g  Angels,” 
and the evening, "A t the  Seashore;" 
282 in 8hh d ay  school. P rep ara tio n s are 
in progress fo r th e  m eeting of the  Ocoee 
Aseociatlon Oct. 1, a n d  it is hoped th a t 
the a ttendance will be large. E very
thing possible will be done for th e  com
fort and  convenience o f th e  delegates 
and visitors. The an n u al m eeting of 
the  Ocoee W . M. U. will occur Oct. 2, 
a t  2 p. m. in the church parlor.

Second—Fine day. P a s to r  W aller 
preached on "T he F a ll o f  Jericho" and 
"Joy  Among tho A ngels;" 168 in Sun
day school; D9 in m ission school; 3 re 
ceived by letter, one baptised, one pro
fession. Deep in terest am ong the un
saved. ' •

EJast Chattanooga,—P a s to r  preached 
on "T he Young C lu istlnn” and  "W ake 

'U p ." F o rty  baptized during  the past 
two weeks; 73 have accepted Jesus. 
Meeting will go on through the week. 
B rother Boyd conducts the music.

Beach S treet—Two good services. 
P reaching by  T. S. E uton  on "Jacob 's 
I>adder” and "W oges of Sin is D ^ath." 
The m eeting has been in progress fo r « 
week. E ider Shipp and  the  p asto r do
ing the preaching. Some In terest m an y  
ifested. The m eeting w ill continue th is 
week.

St. Elmo—P a sto r  Tolle preached on 
"Moses the  M an of E ndurance” and 
"T he Pow er of C h ris t’s Blood.”

B rother L. S. E uton, ou r asaodatlonal 
m issionary, is  ag a in  a t  h is  work, and 
wos present a t  the  conference.

Knoxville.
F irs t Church, Knoxville — P asto r 

Iireached on "T he  N arrow ness of the 
Uospel" and "G am bling." Two addi
tions by le tter; 364 In Sunday school.

B e a rd e n -P a s to r  B ax te r preached on 
Joliii lx.: 4, and “T h e M agnotls m of the 
UpUfled C h rist;”  76 In Sunday  school.

C en ten n lo l-P asto r Snow preached on 
"State Mission” and "T he Kingdom  of 
(Jod F lrsL " Two baptized, 309 in  Sun
day school. Tho p a s lo r has Just 
cloeed a  two w eeks’ m eeting w ith P a s
tor J. F. Hale, a t  Mt. Olives. The re
sults to the p resen t were fourteen  bap
tized and tw o approved.

West Knoxville—B ro ther W . M. Ma- 
Ides preached to  an overflowing congre
gation Sunday n ight. The serm on was 
enjoyed by all w ho heard  him. Good 
Sunday school. ■

Dr. R ay Palm er, who preached to 
greot audiences a t th e  F irs t Church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., during  August, will 
preach for tho Temple B aptist Church, 
Los Angeles, during October and No
vember. Dr. Palm er has not decided as 
yet upon a  perm anent location.

JOSEPH, W. BA’TTS.
Chllllcothe, Mo., Sept. 17.

I preached Sunday and Sugday night 
for Bro'. J . H. W righ t a t  the  Seventh 
B ap tis t Church. Nashville, to a  crowded 
congregation a t  both services. A t the 
m orning service m y sub ject was; 
"C hrist." A t the evening service I  
preached to the  unsaved, and eight 
gave th e ir hands, ask ing  an in terest 
in our prayers. Bro. W rig h t is still 
a t  B radle 's Creek in a  glorious m eet
ing. I  wish to extend to the Seventh 
B ap tist b re th ren  my th an k s for their 
kindness shown me while tjiese.—^ r o .  
W righ t is doing a  glorious work there. 
May God g ran t you more blessings.
I go th is m orning to help in the m eet
ing u t Sm lthvllle. May God give US
a good m eeting. i , .  oA K LEY . .

— W ate rtown,—Tenn.-------- :------ -̂------- :—

church, all by experience and baptism . 
I t  w as t ru ly  a  tim e of refreshing from 
tho presence of the Lord. The church 
w as greatly  revived, and C hrlstlann re 
joiced together in hope of a  be tte r world 
than  this. R. A. W AQSTER.

C hestnut Ridge, Tenn.

8A ULSBU R Y, T E N N .

I  am  now a t Smlthvllle in my annual 
m eeting. F ine W eather and large a u 
diences. Salem Association was large
ly attended. L ast T hursday w as a  
snd day w ith me. D ear Slater M at- 
tie, the  devoted wife of B rother Ogle, 
was burled. She was a  noble
woman. She has gone to meet 
m other and brothers on the  o th er side. 
My h eart goes out to  B rother Ogle 
and fam ily. "U p to the  bountiful 
Giver of life God’s Children are  g a th 
ering  home.”

J . T. OAKLEY.

T hough I am  in Georgia I foel that 
I cannot do w ithout the paper to keep 
me posted on the affairs of our denom
ination in Tennesfiee. The first of this 
m onth I cam e to the Ponder’s Avenue 
Church, o f this c ity , I  found a  band 
o f noble, earnest men and women, zeal
ous in the M aster’s  work. Two years 
ago they organized a  church w ith forty  
m em bers in an  old store building. They 
now have one hundi'ed and fifty mem- 
beis, and worship in a  n eat new build
ing sea ling  1,000 people, and  costing 
34,000. JO H N  A. DAVIS.

My people here a re  exceedingly kind. 
Substan tia l evidence was given a  few 
n igh ts ago. They cam e crowding into 
o u r home beating  g ifte  too num erous 
and varied to  be mentioned. My wife 
is s ittin g  now in a handsome rocker, 
and  her dining room table is decorated 
w ith a  beautiful d inner set. M any a rll-  
clee of w earing apparel were presented 
us. O ur p an try  is supplied for weeks 
to  come. W hat varied em otions are  
ptlrred  in a  p asto r by such generous 
thoughtfu lness In his people! G ra ti
tude, a sense of his unw orlhiness, a  
j-earnlng to be a  blessing, a purpose 
to live b e tte r and work b a r te r —all these 
and o th er feelings throb in the  p asto r’s 
heart, a s  he  sees how his people love 
him and apprecia te  his efforts. I pray 
th a t God m ay m ake me abundantly  
useful here. O. C. PEYTON.

Jonesboro.

I t  was my privilege to fill the pul
p it of the C entia l Church yesterday, 
,ln the  ub.sencc of D r. PoIk.^_ A fter the 
b re th ren  heard  m y serm on they moved 
to Increase the pastoi-’s sa la ry  3600, 
placing it  a t  33,000 per year. O ther 
bre thren  m ay w ant me to supply them  
in order to get, a  like benefit fiom  the 
con trast. A w orthy  Increase fo r a  
w orthy  m an, and all h earts seemed glad 
th a t  i t  w as done. W e are  pressing our 
ten t w ork in th is city, bu t cannot re 
port any  very g re a t success yet.

T. T. THOMPSON.
Memphis, Tenn.

I  am  now back in Tennessee again, 
a f te r  having spent about three m onths 
in Texas in revival work. I t  w as a 
g re a t p leasure to be associated w ith 
the B ap tist brotherhood of Texas. The 
Lord g reatly  blessed m y w ork In Texas. 
More th an  one hundred souls were 
saved, and 127 were received into the 
churches. I  had th e  p leasure of a t 
tending the Collin County Association 
first of Septem ber. I t  w a s  well a t 
tended, and said to be the best asso
ciation Collin County has ev er had. 
Texas B aptists believe in bringing 
to pass. The Lord bless those brethren  
who are  fa ith fu l to his cause In Texas.

T. A. PAYNE.
Knoxville, Tenn.

M IN IS TER IA L  R E LIEF,

The Board of M inisterial Relief met 
Monday morning, Septem ber 21, a t  the 
B aptist Church. B ro ther J. B. L aw 
rence presided over the  meeting. The 
secretbry reported only 3315 paid into the 
treasu ry  to date. Since the  convention 

-last year ,—H.'ported on hand about 340.

1 have Just closed an  eight days’ m eet
ing, resulting  In tw enty additions to  the 
church; sixteen o t whom I baptized th is 
afternoon, before eome 406 spectators; 
three by le tte r and one by restoration. 
1 have never seen tho m em bers of a  
church more loyal to  a m eeting or more 
thoroughly revived. E vangelist W. E. 
Neill did the preaching. H is zeal, 
earnestness and pathos were unbound
ed. I  -do not believe we have a more 
efficient evangelist in our denom ina
tion. The church unanim ously invited 
him to hold ano ther m eeting next 
August.

B rother R. G. Craig came up and held 
an  en thusiastic  Sunday school m as» 

^meeting and  from the  new m em bers en
rolled- the Sunday school was about 
doubled.

This g rea t m eeting was m ade possible 
by th e  fa ith fu l w ork Dr. Savage has 
done here In the las t decade. So m any 
wished for him  in their rejoicings d u r
ing the meetings.

J .  D. ANDERSON. Pastor.

T H E  B E S T COM M UNICATOR.

1 read the  B ap tis t and R etleclor with 
Increasing In terest try ing  to  aee the 
fru it o f th e  good resolutions on the 
"forw ard  m ovem ent.” Shall B rother 
Golden’s  heart be made to rejoice as ho 
sees tho work of S ta te  Missions pros- 
I>erlng in his hands, a s  never before? 
Shall Home and  Foreign Missions be 
increased by the "forw ard  movement.?’’ 
a re  questions o f v ita l in terest to one 
who w as born twice in d ear old Ten- 
nessee. I  haye been engaged in revival 
m eetings fo r "several weeks, ha ve seen 
over 200 added to  th e  B aptist churches 
in which the m eetings were held, bu t I 
have canceled o ther engagem ents to 
-work in m eetings on account of wife’s 
illness. She is confined to her bed -with 
"slow fever." One has to come in con
ta c t w ith th is  T exas slow fever to have 
a  p roper conception of the oeriousness 
of a spell o f it. Our church work a t 
Hlco is m oving on nicely. O ur report 
to the recent association showed th a t  
the  contributions fo r ' the  y ear were 
32,100. W e have 413 m em bers in peace 
w ith each other, and have a  m ind to 
work. Much love to  Tennesseans.

Hlco. Tex. ' J . P . GILLIAM.

L ast T hursday n igh t closed ou r pro
tracted  m eeting a t  Lewleburg. Rev. 
John T. Oakley did the preaching, and 
it  is needless to say  it w as done well. 
W e learned to  love him  while he wos 
here, and his coming Iras done us good. 
The vinible lesultb  were ten additions to 
the  church. B u t while these things 
were occasion ot rejoicing to us our 
h earts  were m ade sad  by the death  of 
B rother F ay  Welch, which occurred 
las t Saturday. He was one of our 
strongest' and best m em bers o t the 
church. W hy it was God’s will to take  
him from  us a t  u tim e when it seems 
we need him most wo don’t know. B ut 
m aybe th e  Lord m eans to accomplish 
m ore by his death  than  He qould by 
his living. Tho w riter had no hesitancy 
a t  the funeral service In using the 
words spoken o t B arnabas in A cte xl.: 
24: "F o r he was a good m an."

C. A. LADD.
Lewisburg, Tenn., 8epJ. 14.

H aving accepted the care of the 
Sw eetwater, C hrlstiunsburg and Mouse 
Creek churches, I  find the B aptist and 
Reflector the m ost convenient w ay of 
com m unicating w ith my friends as to  
my whereabouts. W hen my fam ily and 
I reached here Septem ber 7, we received 
a royal welcome, a num ber of our peo
ple m et us a t  the tra in  and said: "Now 
■we will go to the  parsonage." We h ard 
ly knew w hat it meant, bu t obeyed or
ders. On reaching the  house, we no
ticed tlint it had received a  new coat of 
pain t and th e inside was newly paper
ed. b u r  fu rn itu re  W hich had been 
shipped in advance w as all in the house, 
the carpets were on the floor and most 
of the fu rn itu re  in place, in the dining 
room we found an  elegant supper on th e  
table, and the kitchen and p an try  filled 
w ith good th ings enough for alm ost a 
w in ter's supply of provisions. All three 
of my churches had assisted in the 
work, bu t the m em bers of Sw eetwater 
Church, and especially the Ladies’ Aid 
Society, were those who did m ost ot 
the  work. Such kindness on the pa rt 
o t th is people has placed us under 
bonds o t g ra titude, which we hope to 
show by honest, fa ith fu l work. No pas
to r ever had a more kind an d  loving 
reception. On all hands we h ear no th
ing bu t words of praise for the beloved 
Moffett, who builded and w rought here 
so nobly. I  can only hope th a t such love 
and devotion shafl be mine, when my 
work here shall close.

Success to  the B aptist and Reflector.
E. K. COX.

Sw eetwater. Tenn.

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R E N .

Rev. S. C. H earne has resigned the 
care  of tho church a t  McKenzie, Tenn., 
a f te r  a  successful p asto rate  of more 
th an  a decade.

Rev. J . D. R ay has resigned the  care 
of Van Buren Street Church, Louisville, 
to take up work in Selnui, Ala., Oct. 1.

Dr. J . J . Taylor, of Norfolk, Va.. ac 
cepts the presidency of Georgetown 
College, in K entucky, and the frlenda 
of the  institu tion  a re  Jubilant.

Dr. J . F . S^orbes has resigned the 
presidency of Stetson U niversity in 
F lorida. The unlyerslty  will open Oct. 
1 w ith Dr. C. S. Farias us dean o t th e  
faculty .

Rev. M. Ashby Jones, of th e  H igh 
Sireqt Church, Richmond, has re turned 
from  Europe, and wan heartily  wel
comed by his congregation.

H an n ah ’s Gap B ap tist Church com
menced a  series of meotlngs Saturday 
before the first Suirday. Inst. The 
m eeting continued seven days. Pa.stor 
L. H. Huff did the preaching till Mofi- 
day, when B rother Q'.' L. Boles, o f "Vi a r- 
trace ,-cam e to his assistance. Brother 
Boies did th e  preaching from the lime 
he cam e to tho clore of the meeting. 
H is preaching was w ith power and 
dem onstration of the Spirit. The visi
ble results of the m eeting were fifteen 
conversions and fifteen additions to the

W e requested, some -w eeks ago, th a t  
each tusoclatlon In the  S ta te  appoint- 
com m ittees on M inisterial Relief. H ave 
heard of only one association so fu r do
ing this. C entral -will have u reirort. 
Brother, let us be more Interested. We 
heed your help. Shall we have It?

/  T. E. GLASS,
Brownsville, Tenn.

Rev. A. L. Bray, of Mifflin, Tenn., has 
. been called to the care the  church 
a t  Darden, Tenn., an d  doubtless
SCcepL

— T liu F lin t Cliuicli,—G renodar 
congratu la tes itself on securing  a s  p a s
tor Rev. W. F. Roberts. - s ............

T here were 12 baptised  in to  th e  fel
lowship of. Storing Hill ' Church, near 
Paris, Tenn., a s  th e  resu lt of a  recent 

' m eeting held by Revs. T. B. Holcomb 
and D. T. Spaulding, of Parin.

The Beech R iver Asnociallon m eets 
th is week a t  Bible Grove Church, near 
Alberton, Tenn. Rev. W . S’. Boren, of 
Darden, will preach the  Introductory 
serm on.
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M IS S IO N S

M ISSIONARY DIRECTO RY

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Correspondinn Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcoct Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, O.D., Corresponding 
secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev, J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Oarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL EDVCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville. Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownaville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S M I S S I O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, Toa 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Mist 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Naih- 
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woman’* M issionary U nion.

The State Ceaveatles aad W. M. U.
The meetings of the Woman's Mis

sionary Union to be held in connec
tion with the Baptist State Conven
tion are arousing interest in all the 
societies of the State. Remem1>er 
the Convention begins October 28th. 
The woman’s meeting will begin the 
afternoon of the 27th. Three sessions 
will be held. The work of juvenile 
ipission bands and yonng ladie’s so
cieties will be presented at the last 
session.

Each society and band is entitled to 
one delegate to the annual meeting 
for every ten members or fraction 
thereof.

Lot ns pray earnestly for uplifting 
spiritual^eetings, and let us go to 
Murfreesboro with great abounding 
love shed.abroad in onr hearts. J

♦  +  ♦
Tesseitee’f A^ortlMaest.

ur the amount asked at the Woman’s 
Missionarj' Union by the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards, Tennessee's 
luggosted apportionment is .93,600 for 
Foreign Miasions and 93;500 for Home 
Missions. To secure this amount it is 
only necessary for every Baptist wo
man in Tennessee to feel a sense of 
personal responsibility in carrying 
out Christ’s last and' most urgent 
command to his followers, and for her 
to act as she asks—“ Thy kingdom 
come.” There are about 80,000 Bap
tist women in Tennessee. Sixteen 
cents apiece would be giyen by each 
one, were all to assist alike in realiz
ing the snm suggested by the two

Boards. However, all Baptist women 
in Tennessee are not interested in 
Home and Foreign Missions, nor, alas, 
are all alive to State Missions, so 
those of Kpaphrodite’s spirit, such as 
Paul commondingly speaks of, need to 
—and will - contribute ten, twenty 
and one hundred times the amount of 
sixteen cents—to supply somebody’s 
lack.

In loyal enthusiasm we proclaim 
Tennessee the Volunteer State. May 
we not as a loving Band of Christian 
women prove our allegiance to the 
Prince of Peace by a volnntary offer
ing over and above the snm suggested ? 
We can grant the request of the Boaids 
—and more. I t  is in- our power to 
thus greatly encourage the heralds of 
the cross.

♦  -f ♦
State Mlsslost.

At the very threshhold of onr win
ter work, when after a summer of re
laxation and langor to many, active 
duties are taken np, there comes a 
clear call for State Mission work. 
One must bo totally blind and deaf 
who fails to see the ignorance and 
need that exists. Hear the cry of 
want that comes from starving minds 
and souls in their own State. One 
poor, isolated woman who had no 
reading matter in her home but Mor
mon tracts, upon being presented with 
a Bible by a missionary of the State 
Board, pathetically exclaimed that 
she read what the Mormons gave her 
because she was "so lonesome. ” That 
Mormonism is rearing its vicious 
head and gaining adherents in certain 
sections of onr State should canse ns 
to think and act. Will not the Wo
man’s Missionar}' Society in every 
church arouse to the needs of Tennes
see? The programs just issued for a 
week of prayer and study will shed a 
strong light on the situation and are 
especially adapted for rallying the 
members who are lethargic. Begin 
with Tennessee, ‘‘our Jcmsalem,” 
and then as the days go by and the 
season advances reach farther out un
til strong in the spirit of- Christ Je
sus, your love and mercy extends 
across the ocean—‘ ‘ to the uttermost 
parts of the earth.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler.
♦  -f ♦

SsBdsy-icboel Hliiloa Day.

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
Tennessee should not fail to encourage, 
the observance of Missionary Day in 
the Sunday-school. The societies of 
the ohorches are urged to evince a 
lively interest in this Day. The en- 
thnsiasm for humanity which is gen
erated in youthful minds by the con
templation of the needs of children of 
other lands is one that may kindle 
generous ardor for a life time, and 
there is no better wa^ of learning of 
the Master than by_doing for Him—a 
way the children love to tread.

The programs for Missionary Day 
a re ' ready for distribution, and are - 
bright, interesting and helpful.

♦ + ♦
Wenss’s Meetlag sf Big [sisry AiMclatlea.

The Woman’s Missionary Meeting 
held in oonneotion with the Big Emory 
Association at Kingston met in the 
M. E. church Friday, 2 p. m.

Devotional exercises were con
ducted by Mrs. J. O. Pope, after 
which the Vice-President, Mrs. R. F. 
Brown, took charge of tlie program.
A paper on ‘'Woman’s Kesponsibiiity

P

REV. EARLE D. SIMS,

Recently elected State Evangelist for Tennessee.

for Mission Work” was read by Mrs. 
D. M. Smallmon, bringing more clear
ly to onr minds the thonght that lady 
missionaries are needed to go into the 
heathen'homes where men cannot en
ter, and showing how the gosiiel has 
made ns to differ. A paper on the "U n 
employed Talent in the Ohnroh”  was 
read by Mrs. S. S. Baker, showing 
how much more could-be accomplished 
if we had the combined efforts of 
talented women in every ohoroh.

"The Yonng People’s Work”  was 
presented by Miss Daisy Gate, who 
brought out some valuable suggestions 
and showed the vital importance in 
this work in the growth and de
velopment of the young people by fill
ing a very sorely felt vacancy in onr 
denomination.

"The Jvenile Work”  was veiy en
thusiastically presented by Mrs. Mat- 
tie Snblett, whose name is familiarly 
known through the Young South’s 
colnmns, representing the children of 
Harriman Trentoq Street Church.

She presented some very interest
ing items on the origin and work of 
the Yonng South, recommended the 
organixation of children’s bands 
in all the chnrches, and snggested 
some definite object to work for.

'The discussion on how best to roach 
and arouse the interest of the Baptist 
women of Tennessee in the work of 
our Union was opened by Mrs. Blanche 
Ransdell. The following sugges
tion, among others, was offered: 
That a State organizer be employed 
who could give her whole time to the 
Union, to visit churches, organize and 
revisit societies, and by so doing keep 
np the -interest in the work.

Wo were fortunate in having with 
ns Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, State Presi
dent, Mrs. A. O'. S. Jackson, Cor. 
Sec., ank Mrs. L. J. Hardeman, mem
ber of Central Committee, whose en
couraging and uplifting talks were an 
inspiration to all present. Wo feel 
sure that their presence with ns will 
create greater activity aloug all lines 
of woman’s work. After the busi
ness meeing and oolleotion for expense 
fond, which atpountoirto two dollars, 
a rising vote of thanks was tendered 
the ladies of the M. E. Church for the 
use of their building for onr 
meeting. And while s i n g i n g

’’Blest be the Tie” we gave each 
other onr hands pledging ourselves to 
do all we could to advance the wo
man’s work in onr Association. Dis
missed by prayer by Mrs. Wheeler.

Mrs. S. D. Smallmon, Sec.

Gentile Bureau of Inform ation.

Salt Lake City is the most no
ted stopping place between the Miss
issippi river and the Pacific coast. 
Thousands of strangers visit onr city 
each year. Many of these visitors 
wish to see onr Great Salt Lake; all 
of them desire to visit the Mormon 
Tabernacle, and see the Mormon Tem
ple; most of them are more or less 
curious to learn something about the 
Mormon people, and their peculiar 
beliefs, teachings and practices.

It is but natural that the Mormon 
authorities should take great interest 
in seeing that these visitors are fur
nished with such information as will 
favorably dispose them toward the 
creed, code and conduct of the domi
nant nhnroh. As a matter of fact, no 
other body of religionists has laid 
hold of such mission work so effec
tively and boldly. Thousands of dol
lars have been or are being spent in 
the erection of a Bureau of Informa
tion building; and in the preparation 
of literature for sale or free distribu
tion to those who visit the Tabern
acle. And daring the past year the 
Church authorities have called and 
sot apart a special group of workers 
whose mission it is to entertain and 
deal ont Information to strangers.

The work of this sectarian projia- 
ganda is not confined to the preoinots 
of the Tabernacle or the pnblioationi 
of the church printing ofltoa—the 
tourist comes in contact with it 
which ever way ho turns. He, will 
find certain articles of the Kbrmon 
faith tucked in with the other adver
tisements which fill the folder racks 
in the hotels and railroad offices, 
sometimes on the hacks of the jmrds 
of business firms which are non-Mor
mon or claim to be non-sectarian. 
These articles of faith, accompanied 
by conciliatory oooonnts of the Church 
are also wrought in with the text of 
the illustrated souvenirs ghioh tour
ists are likely to buy and take home
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with thorn. It is also a matter of 
common comment among the Uontiles, 
who live hero, that daring the last 
decade or more, the Sunday after
noon services in the Tabernacle have 
been largely used by the Mormon 
authorities as a means toward concil
iating. Oentilo outsiders. All this 
speaks well for the zeal and worldly 
wisdom of the dominant ohnroh.

There is no such systematic and per
sistent dissemination of information 
or entertainment of strangers of the 
Gentiles or non-Mormons of our city 
and State. There is no central ofllco 
to which outsiders can go for the 
facts concerning the conditions in 
Utah as they are known by well-in
formed Gentiles who live hero. No 
systematic distribution of literatnro, 
dealing with the beliefs, teachings 
and practices of the Mormon church, 
and no one Gentile or committee of 
Gentiles, whose special doty it is to 
speak concerning Ohnrch domination 
aud polygamous living as these things 
should bo spoken of. With a few ex
ceptions, the Smoot protest for exam
ple, the preparation, printing and 
dissemination of leaflets concerning 
the situation have boon left to indi
viduals entirely or to the Salt Like 
Ministers' Association. Even such 
leaflets and literature are not easily 
found by, or generally diffinscd among, 
even -the- Gentiles of Salt Lake. 
Thousands of onr own Gentile people 
know almost nothing about the inside 
teachings of the Mormon anthorities. 
Very few know the extent to which 
the rightfnlness of polygrony is taught 
and the offense of polygamous living 
is encouraged and practiciid through
out tho State. The one thing all 
Gentiles do know is that a t present . 
the First Presidency and Twelve Ajios- 
tles of the Mormon ohnroh dominate 
the State and interfere with its func
tions. Bnt three ont of four of 
our transient tourists get th-oir infor
mation, concerning the affi lirs of onr 
State only from apologists .Tor or de
fenders of this Doininant hi erarchy.

It is to meet such condi-tions that 
the Woman’s Missiouary Union, of 
Salt Lake City, has, wiUh the en
dorsement of tho Utah Ministers’ 
Association, and after co nsultation 
with leading' Gentiles, tak en meas
ures for tho establishment of a Gen
tile Bureau of Information. Tho aim 
of this Bureau will be to prepare, 
print and distribute literature, and 
answer inquiries of visitors Atid cor
respondents, covering such of tlio pe
culiar conditions in Utah as should 
be brought to the notice of ,»11 good 
citizens. Oontributions towitrd tho 
support of the Bureau and appli cations 
for its literatnro may bo sent t«>Bich- 
ard Wake, Corresponding Seci’etary,
P. O. Box, 77a, Salt Lake City.

’TEST AT THE WATER. 
(Continued from page 8).

Ood and man. Inasmnoh as the 
heavens opened at his baptism, is it 
not an indication that the ordinance 
is of much importance?

7. John came baptizing, "That 
Christ might be made manifest to 
Israel.’’ Then is it of any import
ance that Israel should know that Je
sus was the Christ? If this was God’s 
way of introdneting His Son to Is
rael, i t  was the best way, and tho 
essential way. How did tho baptism 
of Jesus manifest him to Israel ? It 
was, in fact, that act that the Father 
publicly proclaimed Him as His Son.

In this act the Holy Spirit anointed 
Him- as the Messiah. After this 
neither John nor the host of Israel 
had any reason to 'donbt that Ho was 
tl^e Lamb of God. To ask if baptism 
is important is to ask is God, Christ 
and the Holy Spirit important? To 
resist the word of God is to renist the 
author. To consider his ordinances 
ns non-essential is to so regard Him. 
Baptism does not save, but as a sym- 
l>ol it represents the doctrine that has 
saved - the candidate. Salvation is 
esseatial to baptism, but baptism is 
not essential to salvation. But it is 
essential to Christian duty,

TV. The baptism of our Lord pro- 
H atnn Him as the Son of God. - I t : 
did not make Him the Son of God, 
bat it proclaimed Him as sneh. So in 
onr baptism we are regarded as the 
sons of God. Bnt the heirship is 
through faith. Three times onr Savior 
"w as declared to be the Son of God 
with power.” Tho first of the three 
was at His baptism. "This is my be
loved Son.’’ These powers were un
der extraordinary and peculiar circum
stances. A voice from heaven, tho 
heavens were opened, a visible token 
of the Holy Spirit. Greater power 
never declared anything. In the 
transfiguration He was declared to be 
the Son of God the second time. The 
voice from heaven, “ This is my be
loved Son." and ‘ ‘Moses aud Elijah 
appeared in glory" and Jesus passed 
from His earthly to His hoaye^y_ 
form. Never before nor since have 
the dead been permitted to return to 
earth. This declaration "was with 
power." The third declaration was 
at the resurrection of onr Load. Tho 
first and the third declaratioiis arc 
linked together by baptism as a sym
bol. ‘‘Declared to bo the Bon of God 
w ith power by the resurrection from

dead.”

A Word From  Knoxville..

Last Sabbath was one of the best 
days in the history of the Centennial 
Baptist Church, it being the eieventh 
anniversary. The church was crowd
ed with an eomesr, onthnsiostio con- 
gregatioB. Special exemises for the 
occasion consisting of historical sketch- 
es reports from all departments of 
the work which show fine returns for 
the eleven years labor. . The cliurch 
has baptised S98, received by letter 
Sftt, by relation and restoration 46; 
total 1,085;. contributed $38,03‘2. Five 
thonsand pupils have been in the Sab- 

j . It, Barter, th e new superin- ^th-ochool. Of thie number 448 have 
U*ndent of the Orphan; ige at Juckaon. bapUsad into the ohoroh. Five
Miss., seems to be u pe..-fect fit for that of fbo young men liave gone to other
Cl'n'r."' *• to fields to preach the gospel. Not oneouslnesi man. farmer, \ 5acher, machln-.

Dr. Jolin R. Bampey will deltv< u- a 
course of ten  lec tu res on tho “ H ist orjr 
o r s o u l  Winning in th e  B ible." a t  t ho 
Tabernacio C hurch, Raleigh, N. C. T ho 
•laics a re  from  Bept, 20 to  th e  27th.

Eighteen o f the  m in iste ria l s tu d en tss  
“ f the B. W . B.. U n iversity  a t  Jacksono. 
Tenn., reported the  le s u lts  of th e irr  
Work du ring  vacation, and  It w as di?--- 
velopetj th a t  they  had w itnessed o v rrr  
650 conversions and fulhy 450 baptism *;. 
M lnlsterluf education p; lys.

Rev.

by death who Itavo not given satisfac
tory evidence of their conversion. 

There were many more interesting 
facts and features of the work men
tioned. . The Lord has greatly blessed 
tho faithfnl labors of Pastor Bnow 
and wife. The ohnrch most anspi- 
oiously takes np the work for tho 
twelfth year fall of hope and onthnsiT 
asm. We expect greater things yet.

,T. M. Look.
Knoxville, Tenn., Bopt.'14th. -

It TaRaa Five Cewta.

Florida Notea.

Tho groat Indian hurricane struck 
ns proper on the morning of tho lltli 
ank lasted into tho next day. Bnuday 
it began to abate. It was very light 
here in the interior of the State as 
compared with its fnry on the coasts 
and to that of former eqninoctrical 
gales of other years.

Wn have had a stormy time since 
tho first of Augnst. I never in all 
my long life saw snob an electrical 
storm as we had on the night of tho 
28th of Angnst. The earth seemed to 
bo enveloped in a ball of fire for over 
an lionr. The flashes of lightning 
came so fast from every quarter tliat 
it seemed to become a solid flame of 
fire. Tho fruit trees below my up
stairs windows looked like bnming 
bushes. Yet we had not a drop of 
i-aih to cool the snlTocating air. Hith
erto I have thonght Florida tho cool
est place to spend summer, bnt the 
latter part of Angnst was very warm 
this year. (Mrs.) S. A. Baker.

Umatilla, Fla.

Our meeting at Mars Hill closed at 
the water yesterday, where I had tho 
happy privilege of burying seven con
verts in the liqnid grave in the like
ness of His bnrial and resurrection. 
One of the number was my ‘‘baby’’ 
boy, who is 12 years old. To God be 
all the glory. The preaching was 
done by Bro. J. B. Alexander of Bell 
Bncklc. He delivered the finest series 
of sermons that it has been the privi
lege of this writer to hear in years. 
Of a trnth he does handle tho word of 
God in a masterly way. He is one of 
the Bonndest Baptists in the doctrine 
that I have met. If we had euongli 
sneh inon it wonld not bo long until 
the world wonld know what Baptists 
stand for. Heresy wonld bo over
thrown and Baptist chntclics wonld bo 
planted instead thereof.' Ho won all 
hearts. We all say come again. As 
strange as it may seem, I really love 
Bro. Alexander. Bnch men as ho are 
none too plentifnl. Well, when I see 
John T. Oakley some things will have 
to he straightened ont at once. Bro. 
Folk, I 'll send yon some more names 
for onr paper in the next few days, or 
weeks at most. Go<l bless onr editor - 
and the brethren. J. K. Bone.

Globe, Tenn.'

1st and preacher. a t  this large number have been taken

Dr. W. C.' Taylor, who lias been for 
five years iMislor of College Avenue 
Chuich, Indianapolis, rof4gned on last 
Sunday to 'a ccep t a call "to the F irs t 
Church. Petersburg , Va.

Rev. K. '/•. Newsome, of Jackson, 
Tenn., has resigned the care of tha 
Union Church, Chesterfield Tenn., th u s 
leaving a splendid church  pjistorless.

Rev. A .'P . Moore, of Russellville, Ky., 
Is spending a  vacation w ith reiu tives 
a t  Jackson, Tenn. He Is doing effective 
work in Kentucky,

Many brethren write for the Sonth- 
em Baptist Convention minutes and 
State Convention minutes; they do not 
remember to send postage. It takes 
five cents to rend the-(ormer and two 
cents to send the letter. We are glad 
to fold them and prepare them and 
send them out after they are printed 
and paid for, but we wonder If it is right 
to use State mission money to send 
them to brethren who forget to send 
postage. Do not forget to send postage, 
brethren. W. C. Goldkn.

What Sulphur Does
For Human Body In Health and 

Diseaae.
The mention of sniphnr will recall to 

many of ns the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gaye ns onr 
dailey dose cf sniphnr and'molasses 
every spring and fall.

I t was the universal spring and fall 
“ blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, 
and mind you, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was crude and nnpalatable, and a large 
qnanity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we got all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in 
drag stores nnder the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sniphnr In a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Our grandmothers' knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and molas
ses every spring and fall, but the crndl- 
ty and impurity of ordinary flowers of 
sulphur were often worse than the dis
ease and cannot compare with the mod
ern concentrated preparations of sulphur 
of which Stuart’s Calcium AVafers is un
doubtedly tho best and most widely 
ured.

They aie the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure oonstl- 
patiun and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilks while experimenting 
with snipber remedies soon fonnd that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. Ho rayt; ‘'For liv
er, kidney, and blood troubles, especial
ly when resulting from constipation or 
malaria, I have been surprised at the 
results obtained from Stuart’s Calcium 
WafeiB. In" patients Biifferihg from 
bolls and pimples and even deep seated 
carbuncles, I have repeatedly seen them 
dry up and disappear in (our or five 
days, leaving the skin clear and smooth. 
Although Btnart's Calcium Wafers is a 
proprietary article, and sold by drug
gists, and for that reason takoosd by 
many physicians, yet I know of nothing 
so safe and reliable for constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles and efepeolal- 
ly in ail forms of skin disease os this 
remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
‘‘purifier,” will find in Stnart’s Caloinm 
Wafers a fsr safer, more palatable and 
eflective preparation.
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do so. But it will be .it tlieir peril. In that fight, on 
which .side will the Times stand? Will it be on the 
side of the temperance people of the State or of the 
liquor dealers?
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~A FEW QUESTIONS.

The Chattanooga Times recently said:
“In fact, temperance legislation was forced in spite 

of the politicians. We agree, however, with our 
Memphis neighbor that the limit of agitation on the 
question has been reached, and that the aggression 
of the prohibition forces in the State should be re
sisted by the Democratic party. It may be that the 
issue will be forced before the next convention, and 
if it should be the good old Democratic doctrine of 
anti-sumptuary legislation ought to furnish a safe 
and sound standing place and guarantee the support 
of the intelligent and conservative people of the 
State.”

Will the Times allow us to ask a few questions?
What is “anti-sumptuary legislation?” Docs it 

mean ■ opposition to legislation prescribing what a 
person shall cat and drink and wear? Has the Icgis- 

—-lalure a right to prescribe that a man shall not drink 
poison? Has it a right to pr~esTrlb'e'that hc-8l»ll--not-^. 
dress in.his wife’s clothes? Is this sumptuary legist 
lation? If not, why not? If so, are you opposed to 
it? But granting that the legislature has no right 
to prescribe that a person shall not drink poison, has 
it not the right to prescribe that he shall not sell it?
Is not this the point of the four-mile law in Tennes
see—not prescribing that a person shall not drink 

' liquor, but that he Shall not sell it, either within four 
miles of a schoolhouse or in a town of 5,000 inhabit
ants and under, if the town decides that it does not 
want liquor sold there? Do you regard the Adams 
law as sumptuary legislation? pid you oppose it as 
such? Are you opposed to it now? Do you favor its 

-repeal? If the Adams law. extending the four-mile 
law to towns of 5,000, is not sumptuary legislation, 
would it be sumptuary legislation ^o extend the four- 
mile law to towns of 10,000, 15,000, 25,000, 50,000, 

.100,000, 150,000? What is the dilTcrcncc in principle?
When the Times shall have answered these ques

tions we may have others to ask. But these will do 
fbr the present. We pause for replies.

Meanwhile we may say for the satisfaction of the 
Times that the "prohibition forces in the State” have 
no intention of “forcing the issue” before the next 
convention. We do not expect, however, to force 
it before the people. And if the liquor forces in the 
State wish to fore* it before the convention, they may

This is one of the largest Associations in the State. 
It is compo.sed of thirty churches, with about 3,800 
meniberf. Tliis was its eighty-first annual session. 
It met at Prosperity Church, in Wilson County. This 
county has the  ̂largest -number of Baptist churches 

—of., any'.countj: jin the State except Sevier County. 
There are abotif forty churches, wRIi pf'6baI)Ty“5,borr 
members, in the county. Some of them arc quite 
strong, with 350 or 400 members.

Tlie .\ssociation was oiganiacd by the election of 
Brother John C New as moderator. Dr. M. H. Grim- 
mclt as clerk, and Brother W. H. Alsup as treasurei.

Brother J. D. Rives preached the introductory ser
mon—an earnest, thoughtful discourse. Brother T. 
J. Eastes preached a strong gospel sermon at night.

TIte following ministers in the Association were 
present: G. II. Atnip, J. H. Baird. L. W. Beckwith, 
A. J. Brien, James D.avcnport, G. C. Keaton, J. D. 
Rives, S. Robinson, J. M. Stewart, J. B. Tedder, A. J. 
Waller, W. E. Wauford. Among the visiting min
isters were: J. L. Hawkins, B. F. Jones, J. T. and 
J. H. 0.ikley, T. J. Eastes.

On Friday and Saturday there was a very l.argc at
tendance upon the Association. It was estimated at 
about 2,000 on Friday and 1.500 on Saturday. The 
discussions of the usual subjects were quite interest
ing, and were lull of life. There was no hack ■ of 
speakers. The subject of missions aroused a good 
deal of interest. The absence of Secretary Golden 
was much regretted.

Tlie editor represented State missions. By a rising 
vote the members of the Association pledged them
selves to do more for missions than they have been 
doing.

Brother M. J. Osborne preached in the school- 
house near by on Friday morning. Brother J. M. 
Stewart preached on Saturday morning, and the ed
itor to the house on Friday night. The next ses
sion. c i,the Association will be held at Wharton’s 
Springs Qiurch, in DeKalb County. Rev. A. J. 
Waller is to preach the introductory sermon; Rev. 
VV’. E. Wauford the”36ctrinar sermon.

The Association .idjoiirned about 2 p.m. Saturday, 
with singing and handshaking and pr.aycr. After ad
journment Brother B. F. Jones preached an excellent 
sermon. The editor, by request, remained over and 
preached on Sunday to a good congregation.

Prosperity Church is one of the strongest 
churches in the Association. It has a membership of 
nearly 400. They are a fine class of people, well-to-do, 
and all strong Baptists. Brother J. T. Oakley has 
been pastor for thirteen years. He is greatly be
loved by every one., We are under obligations to him 
for many courtesies.

The hospitality of the church was abundant, if not 
superabundant. Wire tables were stretched on three 
sides of the church, and there was enough and to 
spare for all the large crowds. We had a very de
lightful home with Brother J. B. Young, one of the 
patriarchs of the chtirch.

SALEM A SSO C IA ti0N TN '’67'7VND-’68.“

While at Brother J. B. Young’s at the Salem As
sociation he showed us a file of minutes of the As
sociation beginning with the meeting at Prosperity 
Church in 1867. It was right interesting to look 
through these minutes. In the minutes of ’67 -and 
’68 we came across such honored names as L. II. 
Bethel, James Barrett, J. J. Martin, W. H. Wal
lace, f. M. D. Cates, Henry Bass, John W. Bowen, 
J. F. Fletcher, J. P. Weaver, J. S. Womack, D. H. 
Selph, R. G. Kimbro, J. C. Brien, G. W. Griffin and 
others now dead, and A. J. Brandon, J. S. Rice, T. 
J. Eastes, J. M. Phillips and others among the living.

In 1867 a collection was taken to build a Baptist 
church at Columbia, and' in 1868 a collection was 
taken to build one in Shelbyville. Now these are 
among our strongest churches, and as we stated last 
week the Columbia Church gave $400 for State mis
sions.

The question of temperance was given prominence 
both in 1867 and 1868. In ’67 the Association adopt
ed a resolution to “recommend and request the 
churches to adopt such rules as will entirely exclude 
the.use of intoxicating drinks as a beverage.” Ii\ 1868
it adopted a similar resolution, but added another_
“that the churches be requested to pass resolutions

ing liquor as a beverage.” This was getting at the 
ing liquor as a beverage. Tliis was getting at the 
root of the matter “Tliomas Estes” was chairman of 
this committee. Ws: suppose this was our friend, 
T. J. Eastes. now one of the strongest temperance 
men and prohibitionists in Tennessee.

The report of the Committee on Missions in 1867 
said: “We believe in foreign missions as well as

.home missions, but as we have but little opportun
ity to operate in this matter, we would say that our 
whole efforts should be directed to supplying our 
home fields at present by contributing to our agent 
[for the Home Board] for this year, and next year 

~wC appoint a missionary in our bounds.”
Tlie report on missions in 1868, signed by G. W. 

Griffin said: “Tlie Foreign Board is in want of funds. 
Tliere is an increasing demand for both men and 
money. . . . The Domestic Board is now greatly em
barrassed on account of a depleted treasury. Many 
of our brethren who have labored under the direction . 
of the Marion Board have not yet received the 
amounts due, simply because the brotherhood have 
not sent up the much-needed aid.”

These extracts show the Salem Association to have 
been in favor, not only of temperance, but of pro
hibition; no(  ̂only of missions, but of conventions 
and boards in 1867 and 1868. This record it has kept 
up, and will continue to keep up.

The Association has been occupied largely with 
evangelizing its own territory. Now that this has 
been practically accomplished, it will reach out more 
than ever into the regions beyond.

NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION..

This is one of the oldest and largest Associations 
in the State. This was its sevcn^■-sixth annual ses
sion. It met at Mill S'prings Church, in Jefferson 

. County. When we readied the Association on the 
second day, it had been organized by the election of 
the following officers: J. M. Anderson, moderator;
J. B. Jones, clerk; W. C. Hale, treasurer.

The ministers in the Association present were: J. 
. M. Anderson, J. I. Ayres, W. W. Bailey, W. C  Bay
less, J. B. Bundren, E. A. Cate, II. B. Qapp, Joseph 
Concll, J. H. Deere, J. N. Eldridge, J. N. Hale, P.
H. C. Hale, W. C  Hale, M. D. Jeffries, J. B. Jones, 
S. E. Jones, J. R .' Kirbey, J. *A. Lockhart, D. L. 
Manis, W." A. Miller, J. A. B. Newman, T. H. Noe, 
G. W. Ones, J. M. Otey, J. E. Oxendine, 7. M. 
Walters, J. E. Wickham.

Anioiig the visitors were: Brethren J. A. Huckle
berry, J. A. Roberson ami the editor.

With so many speakers there was no lack for dis
cussion of the various isubjeets.' Brother J. E. Huck
leberry preached a fine sermon Tuesday night, which 
seemed to be greatly enjoyed. Brother W. C. Hale 
preached the annual sermon on Wednesday morning. 
We heard only a part of it. It was a thoughtful, 
earnest, practical discussion of the mission question. 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries made a strong speech on educa
tion. He was given a cordial reception on this his 
first appearance in the Nolachucky Association, which 
is to be his home Association.

Wednesday night wsis given to the report on tem
perance. A large audience was present, and consid
erable enthusiasm was manifested.

On Ihursday the attendance was a good deal small- 
~cr than on WedntwdayyJuit ŷas a house full
of people, and there were interesting discussions on 
Young People’s Work, State Missions, Sunday 
Schools and Colportage. Tlie absence of Brother 
Golden was much regretted, and still more the cause 
of it.

About 2 o’clock Thursday the Association ad
journed, with song and hand-shaking.

The next mcetiug will be held on Tuesday before 
the third Sunday in August. This is its old time bf 
meeting, ami the decision to return to it, was almost 
unanimous. The place of next meeting was left to the 
Executive Committee. Brother J. E. Wickham is to 
preach the annual sermon. ’Tliis was regarded as one 
of the best sessions of the Association it has held for 
years. More may be expected of the Association 
along the line of missions than it has been doing. 
.Already one of our best Associations, it will be still 
better.

Brother J. H. Lockhart, pastor of the church, is a 
young minister of much promise. His people are de
voted to him. The hospitality of the church was suf
ficient for all. We had a delightful home with Broth
er Charles Kilpatrick.

'Tlie Mill Springs Church is one of the neatest 
country churches we ever saw. It speaks well for the 
neighborhood.
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HOW IT WORKS.

The town of Hutchinson, Kans., has • population 
of about 10,000. The illegal saloons, or "joints," as 
they call them out there, exitfted for several years. 
Then as the result of an election the "joints’’̂ were 
closed. The irthyor of the town makes this state
ment concerning the result of the law’s enforcement:

■'For the first time in the history of the city of 
Hutchinson the floating debt of the town has been re
duced during the past two years. The street fund has 
changed from a deficit of $8,000 to a surplus of $4,000. 
and the general fund from a $15,000 deficit to a $5,000 
deficit. Not one dollar of ‘joint’ money went into the 
treasury in this lime;

"In the eight .years prior, when the saloons were 
running, the floating debt was increased by $75,ooa 
Of this $55,000 was refunded and $20,000 was left over 
for us to pay. During part of that time as high as 
$1,000 a month was collected from the ‘joints.’

"In two years the criminal docket of the district 
court originating from Hutchinson has practically dis
appeared. The total eosts to county and city of crim
inal cases originating in Hutchinson for two years 
will be less than $500, against probably $5,000 to $it^- 
000 for each two years prior under the ’fine’ system 
of allowing saloons to run.

“Tax levies have been reduced, yet we voted one 
mill for a Carfiegie library, increased electric lights 
from thirty-four to forty-six and added twenty-one 
additional water hydrants and two miles of water 
mains to our water plant.

"We reduced the police force, and our city has been 
free from the criminal element. A large portion of 
the money formerly spent in saloons or lost in gam
bling has gone into legitimate trade, and our mer
chants all report increased business. During two 
years not a woman or child has complained that her 
husband’s, father’s, or son’s wages were~^pehl 1 n a 
saloon or gambling den.’’

This shows several things, (i) That prohibition 
does prohibit. (2) That it docs not kill Wisiness. 
(.t) That it helps the revenues of the town. (4) That 
with the proper oflicers you can enforce Jhe law. 
(.S) 'Hiat to elect such offleers the people must vote 
for them.

time look steps to establish one. The church, how
ever, voted that those who attended the meeting 
must pay the expenses of the light, fuel, etc.' We have 
alt heard of the meanest man, but it seems to us that 
this chnrcfa takes the cake for the meanest church.

The dperiing of Boscobcl College in this city last 
week was by far the best in its history. Every place 
in the sdsoo] is either occupied now or engaged. It 
became necessary to put more desks in the study hall 
and to bay another dining-room table. President 
Carey A. Folk and other friends of the college are 
enthnsiastic over the opening.

This is one of the strongest country churches in Blue 
Grass, Ky. It employs a pastor for all of his time and 
furnishes him a nice eight-room parsonage. In a 
private letter Brother Butler writes: "So long as
we have been most kindly received, and scarcely a 
day has passed but that some of the members have 
sent us something good for our table.’’ We wish 
Brother Butler the most abundant success in his 
new field of labor. We know these people at North 
Fork. They are a noble, royal, loyal people.

The_statemcnt comes from Brownsville that since 
the ten saloons went out in Brownsville' the expected 
magnilnde of the jug trade has bailed to materialize, 
and the receipts at the local freight and express of
fices have been very trifling. This is the testimony 
which comes from all around. And that is whal hurts 
these liqnor dealers. “Hinc iliac lacrymy mae.’’

The .American Baptist flag says that it neither en
dorses nor condemns W. M. Hicks. And so it is "on 
the fence." Well, well! Come, come. Brother Hall; 
get down off the fence, and say unequivocally wheth
er you endorse or condemn Mr. Hicks. By your 
present attitude you are understood as endorsing him, 
especially as he has been your agent and carries a 
letter of endorsement from you.

It is said that recently in one week in the Indian 
Territory thirty-eight drunken men killed forty-one 
sober people. Yet the government of the United 
States continues to license the institution which is 
the direct cause of all th^se murders, the saloons. Has 
h no responsibility for the murder of these forty- 
one sober people? Have the citizens of the United 
Staterno responsibility ?- -Havc_you_non^?______ __

PEK SO N A L AND PRACTICAL.

Those arc fine articles by Dr. J. W. Lipscy on 
•'Test at the Water.’’ You will miss something good 
il you fail to rc.vd all of them. —

Mr. P. G. Terry, our efficient business manager, 
has accepted a position as bookkeeper with the Ry- 
man Elevator Company, having been offered a much 

. larger salary than we could afford to pay. He is one 
of the cleverest men we ever knew. We shall miss 
him, but wish him much success in his new work. 
We have other arrangements, and the business of 
the Baptist and Reflector will go on as usual.

Dr. B. H. Dement, of Louisville, has accepted a 
professorship in the Baylor Tlicological Seminary at 
Waco, Texas. Dr. Dement is a Tennessean, and will 
make a worthy successor to that other Tennessean, 
the lamented R. N. Barrett.

Says the Pacific Baptist: “A  recent issue of a cer
tain paper that calls itself religious was almost en
tirely devoted to attacking and vilifying a man whom 
the editor hates. Yet the editor calls himself a Chris
tian man. but how he will meet the Lord at judgment, 
and have him point to just that one issue of the pa
per, is a solemn thing to think about.” Suppose 
every issue of the paper were filled up with attacks of 
that kind!'  _

For a long time scientists have been discussing the 
question as to what is life. Now comes Dr. Little
field, of Alexandria, III., and says: “Life is simply
the vibration of cosmic luminiferous ether.” That set
tles it. Now you know \viiat life is.

The Watchman says that it is a significant fact that 
nearly one-third of the ministers present at the North- 
field Conference' were Baptists. During his life and 
work Mr. D. L. Moody found many of his warmest 
supporters and fellow laborers in the gospel among 
Baptists. I

Brother J. M. Anderson, the moderator of the No- 
lachocky Association, is one of our finest preachers. 
He is pastor of several strong churches and does 
evangelistic work, in which he is quite successful. He 
is to aid Brother J. H. Sharp in' a meeting at Mc
Minnville soon. It was a pleasing fact that Brother 
.Anderson was ordained to the ministry in the Mill 
Springs Clinrch fourteen years ago. Now he is 
moderator of the .Association which met ItHhc church.

Dr. J. F. Forbes has tendered his resignation- as 
president of Stetson University. Just what were the 
reasons for this step, and what relation it has to the 
recent trouble between Dr. Forbes and Mr. Stetson, 
is not stated. Dr. Forbes is an excellent man, and 
has done a greht wOTlrat-Stetson.

A man in Ohio recently tried to kill himself because 
his wife insisted upon moying to Cincinnati. He was 
probably thinking of the numerous saloons in Cin
cinnati and the temptations they would bring to him. 
We cannot blame him very muclL ..........

We are glad to report that Brother W. C. Gtddcn 
i» considerably improved. He hopes to be ont again 
soon, but it will probably be several weeks before he 
will be able to get to other Associatioi^ Mon- 
while we trust that the cause of missions will not be 
allowed to suffer on account of his absence. Let 
some one represent him at every Association.

We acknowletlge receipt of an invitation from Mr.
1. E. Newman to be present at the marriage of hit 
sister. Miss Mary Newman, to Rev. William Henry 
Fitzgerald. The happy event will occur on September 
jg in the First Baptist Qiurch at Morristown. Broth
er Fitzgerald is a young minister of much promise. 
His bride-to-be is a highly accomplished and cotise- 
crateU lady. We wish them the very brightest of 
skies and the smoothest of seas in their matrimonial 
voyage.

We call special attention to the notice with re
gard to the meeting of the State Convention at Mur
freesboro, published on another page. If you have 
not done so yet, be snre to send your name- to C. H. 
Bym, Esq., and ask him to assign you a home. He 
will be glad to do so, but he ought to have your 
name as early as practicable. We hope that there 
will be a large attendance at the Convention. The 
brethren at Murfreesboro are counting upon enter
taining 40a  We trust that it will be a delightful and 
profitable Convention.

The Liberty Baptist says very strongly and truly: 
"Some time ago we said that the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic lies at the base of every other reform; 
so say we yet. Do away with the liquor business 
and there will be but little need for rescue missions 
in the cities; the police courts will seldom have any 
business; gambling will hardly be known, and pros
titution will be a rare occurrence; the ballot box will 
be cleansed, and almost universal peace will reign. 
Every other vice feeds and lives on the liquor traffic; 
without it they can easily be overcome. • With the 
liquor traffic in full blast all other vices flourish.” ,

The South .African Baptist speaks hopefully of the 
situation in South Africa. It says: "We rejoice to 
hear of the work of assimilation proceeding apace' in 
ntJny i»"i'"een *he English and the Boers.
Perhaps our optimism makes us magnify a rising 
beanTof hope, or unduly emphasize its immediate im
portance, but-we trust not. In our analysis of the 
factors in South African harmony, our readers know 
that we did not find much comfort of hope in politics 
or commerce, when necessary rivalry tends to pro
long unnecessary bitterness. But we counted upon a 
sign no bigger than a raan’s.hand, and much too sig
nificant for politicians to notice; it was in the reirgious 
fellowship of our young people.”

W’e learn with deep regret of the death of Mrs. 
Ogle, wife of our friend. Brother G. A. Ogle. She 
had been in bad health for some weeks, but was 
thought to be better when she had a relapse and 
died rather suddenly.' She was a most excellent la ^ ,.  
a devoted-wife, a loving mother and a consecrated 
Christian. Besides her husband she leaves a large 
family of children to mourn her loss. We tender to 
him and them our deepest sympathy in their great 
»rrow. May they find comfort in the God of all 
comfort! , .

We see the statement that some members-in a  cer
tain church which had had no prayer mcetiBg for ainie

Rev. J. H. Butler, formerly pastor at Trenton, Tasin., 
has accepted a unanimous call to North Fork. Ky., 
tyid entered Mpon his work the first ^  September.

Osving to a late train we had an hour or two in ■ 
Jefferson City on our return from the Nolachucky As
sociation. We had the pleasure of meeting Brethren 
il. D. Jeffries, S. E. Jones. J. I. Ayers, W. 'T. Russell 
and S. S.. Haie. n ic  college'has a larger attendance 
tlikn ever in its history at this period in the session. 
It is expected that the attendance will reach 3̂ 0 or 
400 before the close of the session. We hope it will 
go to 500. Every one seems delighted with Dr. J’ef- 
fries. He has taken hold upon the school with a 
strong hand, and his administration- promises to be 
a great success. We were sorry to find Brother Ŝ. 
S. Hale confined to his room with a cold. We ,hope 
he may soon be re.storcd to health. He is one of na
ture’s noblemen. ______ _ ,

Tlie Examiner makes a very important and at the 
same time very practical suggestion in the following 
paragraph: “No Northern man‘ of right feelm^ caii
fail to sympathize'with the husbands and fathers of 

- tlir ‘jniith in ♦t’-l'- stem resolve to stamp out the awful 
crime against womanhood of which so maiiy itcgiuk ŝ 
have been guilty in recent years. If the wisdom pf 
lynching is questioned, it is not because the magni
tude of the crime is underestimated, but because it 
is not believed that mob violence is the proper remedy 
for the disease. Tlie prompt and inflexible adminis
tration of the law is far more impressive than the 
lawless acts of an infuriated niob. But, it 'is urged, 
it is asking too much of the poor victim to require 
her to tell the story ,of her sufferings and humiliation 
in a court of justice. A sensitive woman would rather 
die than thus expose herself. 'Very well. ' Then Jet 
the laws be changed so that her presence shall Tiot 
be_ required. Let the testimony of husband, fattier, 
brother, neighbor, suffice. It Is not necessary fo for- 
turc the innocent victim in order to punish tlie guilty 
perpetrator. Possibly such a change in' the law niiglit 
once in a great while be abused; but this would be a 
less evi! than the continuance of the HiSrrible lynching 
$)^em, which simply destroys the . popular respect 
for law without accomplishing the chief end desired, 
the nfprfllion  nf crimes against womanhood.” This 
it ik* suggestion we have seen on that
l l iMsrirVW IW.tllt heartily commend it.
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T H E  H O M E
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Truth and I.

The Troth is in the nniverse 
In earth and sea, in shy and air,
In Holy Book, in man, in beast.
The Troth it everywhere.
For Troth is God.
I seek the Troth, I change it not.
Nor wonld, nor conid: Troth cliauges 

me;
My creed, -my deed, my very life.
If I ’m an honest inan, - 
For Troth is Light.
At any cost the qnest pnrsne.
Nor pelf, nor place, nor power allnre; 
The Troth is gain, and fame, and 

might.
The Troth’s the seed of all,
For Troth is'Life.

—<3harles O. Earle.

‘•ThaBaby of the Third'

"Who do you guess got the 
prize, girls?” asked Ellen Berkley. 
" I ’ll give you one guess apiece.” 

Ellen was sitting on Miss Wy
man’s big desk, with her heels 
beating a light, disastrous tattoo 
against its polished sides. I t  was

day was raw and"~gnsty outside, 
and the girls preferretl to remain 
in Miss Wyman’s big, bright cdass 
room.

“Ho! Nell, you don’t know 
yourself!” said Jessie Hayward, 
jeeiingly.-

‘‘Indeed, I  do know, and Miss 
Holt knows that I  know. She 
didn’t say anything about telling; 
BO I ’m going to give you one 
guess apiece. ”

"Is it anybody in this room?” 
asked Kate Jones, slyly.

“ No,” said Ellen, heedlessly. 
“She’s not here. ”

“But we’er ■ all here, except 
about three!” exclaimed Kate.
‘ ‘Let me see. Patty and Gertrude 
and Olla are the only ones absent. ’ ’

“And ‘the jjaby,’ ” prompted 
one of the girls.

“O yes—‘the baby,’ of course!” 
was the answer.

----- “ Well, then, I  guess Patty,”
said Kate.

,__J^‘No,” said'Ellen.
“I  guess Gertrude,” piped up 

another.
“No,” was the reply.
“Then, of course, it’s Olla I” 

exclaimed Jessie. “Wlio would 
have thought—”

“But it’s not Olla,” answered 
Ellen.

“Why, Ellen, it can’t be ‘the 
baby!’ ” said Jessie.

“You’ve lost, for you didn’t 
guess ‘the baby;’ and ‘the baby’ 

"il  ia!" Ellen exclaimed, in
triumph, gi'ving the longsuffering 
desk an extra thump as she sprang 
down from her perch. Isn’t it the 
queerest thing? Miss Holt says 
the judge didn’t hesitate a min
ute.”

“ I t  must have been because she 
was so young,” complained Jest. 
sie; “for smart as ‘the baby’ is, 
she pannpt be^in to write as well

ns you or Kate or”—with a mis
chievous air—‘‘another person 
who shall be nameless.”

“No, it wasn’t that, ” replie<l El
len, “ for the judge didn’t know 
who had written it. Halloo, ‘Ba
by !’ Come and be congratulated. ” 

The oiiening door showed a 
small, pale child, with a mass of 
dark-red curls drawn back from 
her face. This ■was Angelefte 
Moir, an orphan, who had been at 
Briscoe Seminary ever since her 
mother died. She was really 
eleven years old, but was so small 
that you would have supposed her 
to bo about nine. Having boon 
kept steadily at lessons, however, 
with nothing—poor little waif!— 
to distract her attention, she was 
more ndvnncetl in the school 
course than girls who wore several 
years older. “ Baby” was the on
ly name slie had among the semi
nary girls, and they i>ottod - the 
child a goo<l deal.

The prize discussetl by the girls 
was one offered by Miss Holt, who 
taught writing, drawing, English 
comiKSsition, and Ixjtany. It was 
to be given for the best comimsi- 

„tion_Qn a_flower. any flower the 
writer might choose, but she must 
promise not to get her information 
out of a book. Miss Holt wanted 
to ojjen the eyes of her scholars.

The next day the prize compo
sition was read aloud to the class; 
and while the style was not eBpec“  
ially good, the pretty story of why 
the honeysuckle kept its blossoms 
shut until evening, and of the 
honeysuckle’s lover, the hawk 
moth, who came in the dusk to 
drink the sweet nectar from the 
long, trumiJet-shaped vases, was 
sb pretty and interesting that there 
could be no doubt about its de
serving the first prize. At the bot
tom of the page was the pledge 
which the teacher requiretl each 
girl to take: “I have not taken
my facts from any printed page.” 

The prize was an ex(juisite lit
tle cutglass rose vase, and it was 
to be given at the reception on 
Thursday evening, when the com- ■ 
]K>sition would be again rend in 
the hearing of lx>th girls and 
guests.

On Wednesday, as Miss Holt 
was busy making out her monthly 
report," she Heard a rather ijuaver- 
ing voice behind her: “Please,
Miss Holt, I  want to have a talk 
with you.”

“Is it you ,‘Baby?’ Won’t you 
please wait till another time? If 
I  do not get this report made out 
to-day, I  will lose my mind. You 
can wait, can’t you? Are you 
ill any trouble. ‘Baby?’ ”

___“Nq’nii ”  said the child, doubt
fully: “ but I would like—”

“All right; we’ll talk about it 
to-morrow, said Miss Holt, re
turning to her work.

The next day was a busy one, 
and Miss Holt did not once re
member that petition from “The 
baby of the third.”

The old seminary put on its gala

dress that Thursday evening. 
Lights and flowers and girls were 
everywhere; music and songs and 
recitations delighted the company. 
There were a few other prizes 
given; and then the honeysuckle 
comjx)sition, the cut-glass vase, 
and “The Baby of the Third” Ix;- 
caine the objects of interest.

Just here a most unexi)ected 
hitch occurretl. The child ' refus
ed, in her otld little way, to go up 
for the prize. She said that there 
was a mistake and that she had 
tried to tell Miss Holt the day lie- 
fore, but that Miss Holt had said 
she was so busy she was going to 
lose her mind.'

There was a ripple of amuse
ment, and then perfect stillness, 
so eager ■were all to hoar what the 
little author of “ Honeysuckles 
and Their V’isitors” had to ssy.

Susie Park aske<l mo yesterday 
ItovrT-fouitd out nlmnt the honey
suckle and the night moths,” 
said the clear, sweet voice, dis
tinctly, “and I told her that the 
last time I  sat on my mother’s 
lap, before she got too sick to sit 
up, we were leaning out of the li- 
brary window at ‘Grey Rock, ’ 
over the" honeysuckle bush, and 
mother showed me the hawk moth, 
with its long tongue, drinking 
from the long blossoms, and ‘she 
told me what I wrote down in my 
composition. Then ' Susie said 

~that she flioiVglrT that was the 
same as rending it in a book, and 
so I  wanted to tell Miss Holt that 
I ’d rather not have the prize; but 
Miss Holt—”

There was another little ripple 
of amusement and the child stop- 
I)ed in confusion. \  •

But General Hogan, wh^j^had
been delivering the jirizes, got up 
and made a beautiful little sheech“  against ultimate complete decay.

things, an<l surely are inclined to 
so far ns age and its natural consc- 
(lUbnce are conconie<l, ■we give 
hearty concurrence to the whole
some, sensible ideas quoted. Yet 
in all honesty it must l>o conced
ed that decHno and decay have in 
them much that seems pitiful and 
awaken a kind of sensitive regret. 
Wo lift the vnso of roses and feel 
an involuntary pang at discover
ing that their condition is no long, 
or sutticieiitly fresh to render them 
ngrecnblo to look uiKjn. Thoscont^ 
is gone, the. velvet leaf withered. 
We wish to hurry them out of 
sight. The garment once cherish
ed as a thing of lx>nuty. tasteful 
and Ixscoming, grows faded and 
fnniishod; its attractiveness a 
thing of the past, it no longer de
lights the eye. The i>rotty fur
nishings once so welcome and en
joyable in the homp become old 
and shaky; no longer desirable, we 
discard them with willingness.

11 is easy to see how these mere 
inane objects, insensate and soul
less, must from the very shallow
ness of their coni])ositioii ]mll and 
weary, once their outside npitoar- 
ance has changed and grown old. 
And that undercurrent of i>ity will 
assert itself on occasion when with 
half a feeling of regnd we cast, 
them aside. “ I t  was so Ix^anliful 
only a little while,ago!” we say of 
the rose, the garment, the couch 
or the chair. Now herein the vast 
su}X3riority of that which hath a 
soul stands forth. The tlower, the 
dress, the funiiture are material 
and nothing else. In fact, after 
the freshness, the bloom of the 
brightness of one and the other 
disap]X!nr there is nothing loft to 
preserve. No possible prepara
tion could l»  made guarding

about the teaching of mothers, 
and said he thought the writer of 
the honeysuckle conqmsition de
served two i)rizes; and the com
pany clapped their hands.^and 
said: “Yes, yes, yes!”

Still, it was Imrd to {)crsunde 
the little giri to come forward. 
Finally, Miss Holt went do'wn 
among the girls and brought her 
up to the platform; and then Gen
eral Hogan said he was sure that 
she had learned from that dear 
mother something even more l)enu- 
tiful than the honeysuckle story; 
and that was the love of truth.— 
Eirzalieth Preston Allen, in Sun
day School Visitor.

Preparlns for Old Ac«,

“Certain it is that wo should all 
make some mental and spiritual 
provision for old age, and not let 
it surprise us like n thief in the 
night. God has given to young"* 
men and women natural nobility 
and beauty (is he has given other 
great and precious gifts to the 
world. The old can always share 
in this largess of beauty, and shar
ing through love, can keep them
selves young. ” As we always de
sire to take the optimistic view of

It seems a strange thing to sijeak 
of “i)ropnriiig” for old age. I t  
would scarcely 1x3 true that any of 
us .'go dolil’Ci'ntely about getting 
ready for,old age. And yet, either 
cons:: "sly., or unconsciously wo 
are ■ g r^ady for just that very 
thing j-very day of our lives. And 
there really is no .excuse for lot
ting age steal uix>n us like a thief 
in the night. An accomplished 
Indy remarked in our hearing on 
l3eing asked if she had read certain 
popular works of fiction: “No, I
read almost no mere stories nowa
days, liecauso I  feel that my time 
for reading is getting short, and I  
had rather store my mind with 
valuable and reliable material 
when I  take up a lxx>k or maga
zine. ” The lady was not old, was 
only just l)ocoming elderly, her 
lK>sition in the community was a 
prominent one, and her conversa
tion always a charm. Yet old age 
was not going to^suriDriso her ns it 
came stealing on apace. She pro- 
jx>sed beginning in good time to 
stock mind and memory with 
something worth while, something 
worth remembering against the 
day when out from her own store
house of fine and helpful thoughts
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she must glenn comfort, diversion 
nnd lielp. The time enme when 
in the feebleness nnd partial blind
ness of later years the garnered 
wealth of mental resource must 
have proved of inestimable value.

Another dear nnd gifted soul 
seemed bent on doing with her 
hands every kind, benevolent deed 
she cxjuld find to do. We recall 
one night in particular, of many 
years ago, when her husband, 
thinking she had applied herself 
too closely all day to a certain 
piece of work, hired a comfortable 
carriage and urgetl her taking a 
drive. Much as she might have 
cnjoyetl the pleasant little outing 
with its neetle<l relaxation nnd re- 
froshment, she said she could not 
go, Ijecauso she had promised n 
jKjor old woman that she should 
have the warm bed covering on 
which she was working, the next 
day. I t  was not strange that long 
nfterwnnl when it was told that 
this good Christian nnd rare friend 
was i)nssing away, the whole com
munity was stirred nnd from rich 
and iKior alike arose the cry:
“ How can wo give her up?”

The words used at the begin_ 7~. 5 • Jir 1..,̂ I
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Young South Motto: nonprofleU,
dfficii, n...i

Our miuionary\
Maynard, H I  M at^i, Kokura, Japan, via 
San  FVoncuco, Vai.

Mission Topic for boptember 
The Foreign Board.

Bible Learners—Take Galatians 
,')• 22, 23. Then ask yourselves 
prayerfully, “Am I  bearing these 
fruits in iny daily life?”

The Young South Pins.—There 
are still 30 Young South pins in 
my box, waiting to be sent to 
Young South workers. I  am hop
ing to see some at the meeting of 
Ocoee Association on Get. 1, 
and 3 and a larger number at the 
Convention in Murfreesboro on 
Oct 27-30. Be sure to have
yours ready. Twenty-five cents
will bring you one in a yery few

save sinners. Millions do not 
know this. Yet our Saviour com
manded those who love Him (you
and mo) to tell them. (Matt. ZM :
19 20 ) • Shall we not do what we 
can to obey Him? Win the young 
people by your own enthusiasm 
nnd make them feel it a privilege 
to help in this work.

Constitution of Children s or 
Young People’s Society:

Article I .—This Society shall 
be known as the Young South 
Band o f ----- Church.

Article I I .—Its object shall be 
by praver, contributions, increase 
and spread of information to ad
vance the work of the Home, For
eign and Sunday School Boanl. 
Its motto: “ Workers together
with God.” .

Article I I I .—The officers shall 
be (1) Leader, who shall have gen
eral oversight of the work; (2) 
President, who shall preside at 
the meetings; (3)Vioe-President, 
who shall act in the President s 
absence; (4) Secretary, who shall 
keep the minutes, correspond, 
give notice of meetings, prepare 
quarterly and annual reports; (5) 
Treasurer, to take charge of the 
money and forward as directed.

Article IV .— Anyone may be- 
come a member by contributing 
— regnlarly. and by attending as

certain proportion of the natural 
nobility nnd beauty of youth can 
lie retained into old age, if througli 
declining years a spirit of love is 
fostered nnd made to radiate 
through the life nnd conduct.—Wfi.IIUUU^II WSVF-..-—..........
scarcely need lieiiig told this very 
palpable truth. Have we hot all 
looketl upon countenances that 
lienined with an immortal youth- 
fulness? The lienutiful freshness 
of soul is sometimes almost ns ap
parent in the eyes that have look- 
eil uixm .life for four score years, 
as in those that have shone but a 
single score.

I t  would seem that two impor
tan t elements enter chiefly into a 
wise iireiinrntiou for old age.  ̂The 
mind must be provisionetl with a 
view to lending help and encour
agement when the years are upon 
us that no longer admit of^tudy 
or mucH hiental effort. And 
love—which must mean love to 
God and m an-w ill sweeten age,

. and with its kind and luring in
fluence will soften “ the austerities 
of age,” lend placidity to the 
countenance, and brighten ^the 
l» th  leading up toward the East
ern Gate.—Ex.

y o u n g  so u t h  ^ r r e s p o n p e n c e

To be sure there is not much of 
it this week, but what there is is 
excellent.

No. 1 from Elizabethton en- 
tiuifes for  two dozen star canls
.  M ■ I A—— A A O OT -

many meetings as possible.
Article V.—The organization of 

this Band shall be reported te Mrs. 
L. D. Eakin, 304 E. 2nd St., Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and all money 
contributed, with other items of. •« « A___

bjet. We I 
one duller* ead 
for MiaeksieMd 
have ret—d t>>* «■ — -1 
a good library m addWow loj 
tlM> other exfwaaeg# a S H 
Supt. Rev . 0 . ! > .■ « » .  
faithtnlly aided m» la  
misaiooary week, aad 
hieaaad omr eRorta

“We have alau heeadiaagl 
in onr churoh a-— „ _
linaa, awl •a>r ceetribetloae^
three iim ea vrtat they vrae
yMr. Hlill we htipe tor far 
M ulls ill the church aeit 
and at leaat that the H S 
•Take no *te|ia twckwaid

“We reail the account at] 
work in Ja|iaii with ainch 
lire and pray God’* Naaais
continue.

“We should Iw glailto 
Young South leader at th-i 
ing of the HoUton 
which occur* Sept 22. lea 
from Fall Branch God
vou in your work 
'  Rachel W»

Now, ian't that grand'*
wish I couhl g«> to ths’ 
tion and claap liaiMi* witl 
Rachel White ami lo>A -.iit 
face* of a fM'hool that giv»*| 
th at! I "III *0 gla*l '  "ung 
pins gleam there Will

A  DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of
Tennessee a n d * l ?u?s the  Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Irfuta
Ballway raay bo found
pleasure resorts, such as Montaagle,

L ^ o n t  Mountain, Beeivbeba 
Spring, Bon Aqua Springs,
SprinS, Estlll
SnrinBS. and many others. The brscln* 
cl?mata, splendid waters,

“ rttM tlve to tho«. in

• T — ‘nil’

Mention tbU paper.

( lu ir e s  l o r  tw o  - —
Mrs Tipton fears have goqe astray.
I  hoi)e they have reachetl her all 
right by this time. I was a little 
slow in getting thorn off for sun- 
dry reasons not worth recounting 
here We are so glad to welcome 
the Elizaliethton Band and we 
liojie to have good tidings from 
them soon.

Trenton asks how old the Young
South is. ■

I  can’t tell Miss Lela \\iHis ex
actly myself. Mrs. Hailey began 
it before her marriage, when she 
was Miss Nora Graves. I t  dws 
not lack much of having existed a 
quarter pf a century. I t p M ^  
with the old ‘ ‘Tennessee Baptist, 
wliicb some of your fatbere and 
mothers may remember, to toe 
Baptist and Reflector, when Dr. 
Folk became proprietor, am 
•‘Aunt Nora” continued to lead 
the Young South until some years 
after her marriage. I t  has l ^ n  
10 years since I  began to lead,it
and I  have enjoyed it all the time
During that time wo 
$7.(X)P, and have supported M r^ 
Maynank I hope we may work 
on together many years yet.

No 3 asks for a constitution for 
the organization of a Y oun g South
Band at Caney Ford Church, near 
Kingston.

I  have had this request so many 
times reoenUy tlint I  give you the 
one authorized by the Woman 0 
Missionary Union.

COni>riUU.lt?kl, vrava* w t 1 A
interest, shall Ite sent regularly to

Ui

YMat Pe*pl«'» ''(•’* • . . .
Organization.—Beef; divine gui- 

danoe. Invite the oh/ildren to an 
informal meeting, a t the homo ° 
the iiastor, if pofiqll ile. F i e w i  
the matter simply, Jesus died to

the same’office'!
I will send Mrs. Annie Evans 

all the helpful literature I  can sup
ply, and I  hope much good may 
result from her efforts.

Hillsdale sends No. 4: " I  semi
$1.00 for the ‘Williams Home, 
and’ 25 cents for another Young 
South pin. I  hope many hearts 
may be moved to give to this no
ble cause. I t  seema so fitting to 
call it ‘The Williams Home.’

" I  have offered the pin to my 
Sunday School class as a rewanl 
for the best attendance.”

Grace Johnson.
That is just what I  did, and I 

had to give two, as two came out 
even. Thank jou so much for 
helping to build the monument to 
Mr. Williams’ dear memory. , 

Now, if it had not been for No.
,5, well, I  believe I  would almost 
have felt just a little bit blue. 
But the next letter is so cheery 
and hopeful, and brings such a 
generous offering, that we must 
consider this a good week after all. 

Just read what Fall Branch has
to say: , . ,

“ I hope you don’t think we 
have forgotten the Young Smith 
work. I “ pd you by to-day s  
mail a money order for seven dol
lars and twenty.five cento. Give 
$1.75 to the Hak-ki Home ami 
$5.00 to our missionary’s salary, 
and credit to Fall
and please send me two Y. n. P»^ 
as soon as you possibly can, as w  
are very anxious to have them y 
next Sunday. This a i ^ t  ewU 
the work for this
year. We promised to give 
ty-five dollars in our S. 
itear and we have tried to

tVhlte tell nM*iii Ik'U |»niiHl
that tliey conliinte aitli '•*
bless her and all Iwr hel|ier*l 
their coiina* ever he oiiwaj 
npwanl.''
;  T hat’s a ll' Thai eml* 
lier and <>nr re|>«>rl t" Ihe M 
tion. L«‘f IIS lieiri"

Most failhfult.v vi'iir*
Laura Dayi-'U 

<'hatfaiii><>tr'<

♦  ♦ ♦

Ktrv4JalyoAsrlncm

Foortli
»iiM JAR***.

Fall Hmneli ^
rv»«NAK-«i

I John
Fall H raaclr »._H. S tA isS * * * *

niK ». a*
• J K ' . ' w' K T v . V . 'B S S . ' .
Kor !•■*«""«'
Totel
H M *t«*S a lB «  A*fU  I, tm a  
r o r  Jsaaa..

G N a_ —
r MoaM

•> H*Jiam*ai*te«'l«***

Toial .............
m  plas ■ 0 piM i*a.

-------- t e a c m b m  w A itrJ
W# n**4 a4 — » a f**  *!*l  for Fall ■maata-OeaS MW I 

IBS amd Salty w  «k*»i

K a K A >

MS-114 r  Tas*.
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1 to taforai Bv corit«tKind-
Iho* I Iwv* BOTtid from Colnra- 

kOK. Iltio.. to''•rroUloQ, Ala., whore 
tl»nr will ]>Uaae aiMma mo.

M. M. IxiuB. •

The have been holding
a meet tag at m y  home. Thov had no 
oonvartiiBs ti ll the ei)(hth day. On 
iliai <ia>. ttunday, they aiikod mo to 
pfeaci. (IimI wai w ith mo and two 
w ere fon»ened. With all the jeal- 
on»y uf the liethodikta. Hardsholla 
aod t'aa ifbellltee  the Lord i t  blectinK 
■  » labiirt We w ill build a Kiroug 
. i.uri'ii h,-iv *i>iue day. I need the 
belli ,it ti'ii ttronc  and older brethren.

A. H. Diokeon.
' tnd r,, T ,n n

I preached here Snnday mornlnft to 
a good congreftatlon; text, Lnko 1(1; 
;ni. Good Snnday-tchool. I preached 
alto at night. It ia said the holiness 
people will meet horo next week.

A. J. Brandon.
Antioch, Tonn

This commauity is fllled with sad
ness over the death of the wife of Bro. 
G. A. Ogle. She died about midnight 
Sept. 15th, I preached her funeral 
on Thursday. The family are in groat 
distress. Our meeting is doing well.

J. H. Wright.
Milton, Tenn.

GREAT REUNION AT G R E E N SB O R O . N. C .
October 12 and 13, 1003. Former North Carolinians from ali parts of the 

United States to meet at Greensboro. A groat occasion. Probably the largest 
gathering ever heid in the State. Roilroads have given a rate of one fare pins 
one dollar for all points beyond three hundrod miles, and one faro plus twenty- 
five cents for points less than three hundrod miles. North Carolina ofiers un- 
usnal opportnnlties for tafe investments fn farming, mineral and timber lands.

J. STUART KUYKBNOALL, Greensboro, N. C.

• c WARNED

.“ 1 1  sulltvlrnt.

IN TIM E.
cure. X  simple

especially 
1- l.ri 'iah l about by the 

* o: e.ime sim ilar pur- 
They tem porarily 

I M .akm  the  bowels
. . r  Utl.m wors,.. In con- 

. 1- » r is  rv<)ulre stren g th - 
i  i! 1 -omcihlnK th a t  will 
I I . tb Ir work na tura lly  
 ̂ '  II sb-irt a  tonic laxa- 

order. T hat Is 
li Sh.iw Palm etto Herry 
; ! ■ ’. h l■llev^a and perm.a- 
- •■> Tiin..vlr.g the cause 

.' V It positively cures 
k idney  and liver' 

> ' . h. Mild all o th er dls- 
'1 f  . » . ut of sick and

< V'listlpatlon often 
: ' ,ih. One sm all dose 

J ..; V . ,i»e, light or bad.
t 111 Heine or liquor.

■ -..t i r f .d l e n t s  goes with 
v "i.h explanation of 

It • -*n nothing to try

!jy . It will be sent 
V. mill Remedy Co.. 

X. RuSalo. N. Y.- All 
s l l  It.

My chnrcli gave mo a vacation of 
six weeks which closed last Saturday, 
dnriug which X preaclietl 74 times and 
saw 135 conversions and 1K> additions 
to Baptist chnrches. I t  was the hap
piest vacation of my life. Yon are 
making an ideal paper of the Baptist 
and Reflector. God bless yon in all 
yonr efforts to advance his kingdom.

John Bass Shelton.
Chester, S. C.

I was at homo Sunday. Preached 
to a full honso. The Holy Spirit 
swept throngh the congregation in 
great power. People shouted and 
praised God. The cliurch on Snnday 
made great advancement in missions. 
Onr protractt>d meeting begins tlie 
third Snnday in October. Bro. Ogle 
lias promised to be with ns. We are

R. B. Davis.
Monoville, Tenn.

An Elecfric 
B^Free

T m t  A ppU cation A t Once T o 
Xbe n p i i c i a n 's  Im ti tn te .

T W  w i n  Om A T ow A booIntelT  T rr»  Ono 
THwir E l« rtr t«  ISelt^Mrii V% kirih VTondcr*mllaxw ^eo*«Pd«*»»eodi5ren*PoetS^ 

‘- t  1 and AUdreee,

OBITUARY.

m am  the 6u ta  of IllfooU in^tod
JMtttutoof a

"  >***?* ,?  f?**” ;*^ ernatod under llio
r S S * ! ^  J"* spoclalUts an* aM tilts belt has been proved to bo ' 

CMratiTo agent. From timo 
M  Improved until It readied 
( * 0 ^ g ^ _ ^ t i l e h  wairanted Its

•sen** In the ai»ia.lun>liagn, lamobiek.ncrT- 
wrakwvd or lost vital functlonii, 

oborders moox oUicr
B^ ” lim adeto  ope 

-  •(Rtlhctw tx.no better elocrrla 
'T'*'*', belt con be made.

i cura you we send you!
Z iST.?* V*f*P .nnpwme Electrlo 

I* yonrx to keep

a t  iM i V m t  BulkUag. C h lo i^ J U t

B.ikxb.—Sister Lenice Sweeney Ba
ker died .\ngu^t 1.3, at 2:30 p. m. In her 
51st year At fifteen years old she was 
converted, uniting with the Methodist 
Cfanrcb, and living in that church un
til October, IH.I, when she united with 
Mill Creek Baptist Cbnrcb. Only a 
few months was she allowed the privi- 
lids of attending services until she 
wasvonfined at home by her lost illneM. 
The last few months of her life were 
spsnt amid much saffering, but she 
bore her suffering with' trne Christian 
fortitude, even while saffering the 
most intense pain she was ready to ex
press her perfect submission to her 
heavenly Father’s will. Only two re
grets she ever uttered to her psstor, 
which were, that she was unable to 
attend service"  ̂and that she had to 
leave her children, bat with strong con
fidence in God she said be had cared for 
me and i know be will care for them.

The lost few weeks she lived on the 
border land of the spiritual Canaan, and 
longed for the departure from this 
world, lovingly enjoining upon husband 
and children to meet her in heaven. A 
life of love and service, an example of 
Christian faith worthy of emulation, a 
departnre from this life which is an 
inspiration to loved ones to enjoy, is 
her heriuge to all. J. K. Trice.

DRAKE'S P A L M E TTO  W IN E.
Tills wonderful tonic medicine will 

Im mediately help you and absolutely 
cure you. Every  reader of the B aptist 
and Reflector who desires to give this 
rem aikab le  Palm etto  medicine a  th o r
ough te a r  t s -o trw ? ? n " “frluf bottle of 
D rake's Palm etto  Wine free. One table- 
spoim fiil. once a  day Im m ediately re
lieves and absolutely cures Indigestion, 
Flatulency. Constipation, C a ta rrh  of 
the 5IUCOUS Membranes, Congestion of 
the U v e r or Kidneys, and liillam m u- 

. tion of the Bladder, to stay  cured. I t  
ts  a- wonderful tonic for the nppellte, 
nervous system  and blood, and pro
motes and m aintains health and vigor.

Seventy-live ren ts  a t drug  stores for 
“ l04̂  bottle, usual dollar slxe, but 
n tria l bottle will be sent free and p re
paid to  every reader of the B aptist and 
iiallector who needs such a medicine. 
Address your le tter or iiostal card  to 
l ln ik .  Form ula Company, Luke and 
p earb o n  streets, Chicago. 111. A tria l 
bolUe will be sen t prepaid.

S c h o o l  o f  O r a t o r y
: Southwestern Baptist University

Elizabeth Q. Hobson, Director.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
1. Physical DevelMment, Hygienic Breathing, Expressive Ges

ture, Control of Nerve Force, Poise and Grace of Manner, Phrenol
ogy and Physiognomy.

2. Voice in Tone Color, Modulation, Flexibility, Range Volume, 
Accoustics, Enunciation.

MENTAL.
Evolution of Expression, English Literature, Mental Picture 

Work, Interpretation, Philosophy.
SPIRITUAL.

Perfective Uaws of Art, Nature Studies, Scripture Reading, Per
sonal Magnetism, Psychology.

DRAMATIC.
Life Studies, Impersonation, Passions and Emotions, Human Na

ture, l.aws of Tragedy and Comedy, Qassics.

This course commends itself to students gcnerallv—to young 
ministers especially. The work is based upon natutal laws and 
nothing artificial is tolerated. The studies are elective and designed 
to develop the best powers of each individual. No diplomas given 
until the required course is mastered. It is essential to reach dramatic 11 

-JieightsJa-ordet4£ugam-tlw-M»T<nder -and -control-of—seM;—Shaken—' 
spearean Interpretation and Scripture Reading receive special atten
tion. 525.00 per term. For further information address

Mrs. Elizabeth G. Hobson,
144 Lexington A ve., Jackson, Tenn.

i ia q eDq aq q q q q q q ao o a gaQqoiM iM oagQ e^oggaoqtjOBDPBOPBBOPoi

If  your school is not osing the 
Convention Series, yoa shoold send 
fo r samples and compare with those 
yon are now asing.

ih 1  dB _

OUR fiPKClAIil for this year are 
“KIND WORDS,” whicti is enlarged 
and improved, making it a first-olass 
religions paper lor young people, and 
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS QUARTERDY,’’ 
for adult grades, nnlfine umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.

+ + +

Our “B. Y. P. U. Quarterly" is in 
constant demand for I he B. Y, P. U.

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teaclier . . . .
Bible Class Quarterly..................
Advanced Quarterly.....................
Intermediate Qaarlerly...... . . , . .
Primary Quarterly ......................
The Ikiseon I.,eaf............................
The Primary Loaf.........................
Child’s Gem.......... ........................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in onlers of 

ton each.....................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advortise-

menta......................... ................
Youth’s Kind Wonls, semi-month

ly.................................................
Bible T.easoo Piotnres....................  76
Picture Lesson Cards....................  2|

+ + +
OTHER 8UPPHE.S.

Sunday School Record, complete,
.................................................... $I 00

Class Books, per dozen.................. 4g
Class Collection Envelopes, per da—60-

13
*0
1 
1 
1 
1
0
0

13
e

S 6e B a p tis t  S u n d a y  S choo l B o ard .

J- M. r ik O S T . S e c ’y . __________  NnahvlIU, Tenn.

P A R I A N  P A I N T
G U A R A N T E E D  W E A T H E R  P R O O F
If Not Tor Sa le  In Your City, Writ# T he Manufacturera

V d R IA N  P A IN T  CO. A T L A N T A . G A

$20.00 TO  $40.00 PER WEEK____ _____________iiF

t-lshtaln,
A com plete s e t  of In U ro ia , O rsln , L um ber mai C otion ■ n .i.l... 

fi »̂ V̂ lR'°7 n?CT̂ CAL l>ureh.«r.

■ £ L “ -LSi*
Circulars tn t.  l , j  riciio lb  ft CO,., ATLANTA. OA.T
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BEST I HAVE EVER KNOWN.
It la the best: “ I have been handling 

Haehes’ Tonic for years, it is the best 
chill remedy I have ever known. Dar
ing the past two years 1 sold nearly 
twelve grosf It comes nearer being a 
universal chill cure than anything 1 
ever handled.” Sold by Druggists—SOc. 
and $1.00 bottles.

rBKPABxn n r
«0BIN$QN4’ETET COm lac.) Loshvllle.

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R EN .

finest book for home study and cIi 
work on the globe. Ita style la face to 
face talks. It briuga to your home a
first class teaclier of SOytars experience 
and wilt talk to you every day If you 
will let him. The book contains 
253 Talks, 103 blackboard exercises, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catchey songs never before published. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with p>ld, 60 
cents; ninslin, 25 cents, prepaid.

Address
BAPTIST a n d  nKFLECTOR,

Nashville, Tenn.

^ o I \ i m b u s  j ^ u g g i e s !
»nd 0 « k  L««th«r

M>id d l- 
rwot a t  RurprUtDg' 
ly low price*. T hey 
a ll  w onder how  we 
do  It. HatlMfacllon

Ju a ra n ie ed  T o p  
lUKclen w ith  lle^t 

y llu b b e r  tire . Ni.7^. 
' C a t a l o g u e  Mnt  
' f r e e .  T u b  O h i o  

VBi i ir tiB  A llAHNBiM Co. Udloe a o d  Kao 
torjr. ittirBtfT ML VerDOD*ave., C olum bu,e 
Ohio.

NEW INVENTION!
I Wftw Ht Bww >mkxt,aqrstol OgVr tbU — will. Osr > u«»b»r rU4l«f Vb*w ItoUi OBMsr«̂prwlii»e4. telj* 4lB j  DMMfWgtBMk Bit igtlMfsaUuMUMialpC,I ikVlcBrBUBi. ««r«<lvff •< Ik* rwMtI TMkUk Balk*. ikt LflOaiPO AUI MM. ik« ratlra Bmu 11m

} Pr*»fkU dtwBBB. B4VM Of. WIU.

,Dr. Woolley's
PAINLKS8

AND
WhiskoyCoro

SENT FREE 10 .11 
nera of morphine, 
opium, Isudenum, 
•Ilxir of opium, co- 
omna or whiskey, a 
large book of par- 
tleularaon home or 
tanaforlnm treat 
mant. Addreai. B.
u . w o o u j i f o a ,
UM N.PrjorBIraal. 
AtUato, Oeorgta.

SERE’S WHJT YOU WANT.
Behind the SoeneB. latnB......... ..........  10 60
T h ree  KeaeouB. P end le toD ......................... «)
A llen  ImmBrtOD. D a y to n ..........................  76
Little BaptUti. Martin......... 76
I*llgrlin*B ProgreeB. D u n y an .....................  60
Lord'e Bnpper. Dr. W. P. Harvey.........  10

O r te n d  ub 12.00 fo r th e  e n tire  lot.
O rder a n y  book  yo u  w a n t from

t in iS T  BOOl C0ICERII,£3u';:i:.'iS:

10 WiBekS, 10 Cts.
T H E  aoaPEL TIUTMPET, an clght- 

pngo weekly, nntl-secturlnn hollneas 
Jouriiiil. Dellnitc and-riidlcal for tru th . 
Teachea hullncas, o r Chrlatlnn perfec
tion, Divine lieallng. Prophecy and 
Uevelatliina. QIvta Intcroatlng leporta 
from evangellata and mtaslonurlea a t 
home and In foreign field*. Good sp irit
ual teatlinonluls from those who have 
been saved and healed by the power of 
Uod 111 onswor to prayer. Tells how to 
get saved and keep saved, and how to 
tru s t him for the  healing of the body 
111 tim e of sickness. It lifts up the 
stan d ard  o f Aiiostolic fa ith  and prac
tice. tl.OO per bottle. It will be sent 
on tria l ten weeks for 10 cents.

A dd ic .s aO S P E I. TRUM PET CO., 
Moundsvllle, W. Va.

1,000 T O I ARE THE ODDS.
We give on Tutterine. I t wins HUO 

tiroes out of a thousand. -? I ih one 
thousandth case of Tetter, King Worm, 
Salt Kheum, Eczema that Tetterlno 
fails to cure is usnslly found to be com
plicated with other diseases—when Tet- 
terine fails to cure, we refund the price 
laid without a m'urmer. It’s a wonder- 
ul remedy—the greatest of Its kind on 

earth. 60 cents at druggists or by mail 
from J. T. Sbnptrlne, Savannah, Us.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. THEQ.V.HVMNAL.-Thls ls be

yond question the beat all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Ita 
•oven Baptist editors certainly give it 
a strong hacking. It is good for Sunday 
Schoou^ RevivaYs, Church servloos, and 
all other pnrpoaes. It contains nearly 
6O0 sooge, new and old, by the best an- 
thors, Snbstantially bound in boards, 
50 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible 
Muslin, 40 cents per copy prepaid.

2. SHORT TALKS O.S MUSIC.—The

] Car«l AmmoiIo. Wmbm*# Jrwfteea rr—ByI fw rWoMMUMB. BrkM, yqlaa.1 Uot4 uA bkla BUmbm. BMaef IrwabU
________ I «bb4. Bm I •• BB ^IBOtogMO

WORLD M fa CO, 12 WOU fiilUlM, GRCINKATI, OHIO.

Rev. T. A. H all has resigned the enro 
of the church a t  Fayetteville, N. C., 
and It Is thought he will go to  Virginia.

The oldest religious newspaper In the 
world ts the  Christian Observer, of 
Ixiulsvllle. I t  Is a Southern Presbyte
rian paper, and Is ninety years of nge.

The next session of the fam ous but. 
to some, odious Rnptlst Congress will 
be hold with the n.'iptist Temple 
Church, Philadelphia, of which Dr. R us
sell H. Coiiwell is pastor.

The Rev. W. C. T aylor has rnilgncd 
the  care of the College Avenue Church, 
Indianapolis, Ind., to accept the care of 
the Fliwt Church, Petersburg. Va.

Rev. Rny Palm er preached his fare
well sermon n l Chllllcotbe, Mo., Sun
day, Sept. 0. It Is not kn^wn where ho 
will locate.

Rev. Robert J. Church han resigned 
the church a t Carrollton, a f te r  a  suc- 
eessful pastorate of several years. His 
plans are  not dlscloecd.

Rev. Claude Kelley, of Sandusky,-©,,-- 
luis accepted the hearty  call to the care 
of th e  W estport Church, K ansan City, 
Mo. He Is sold to be a strong  man.

Mt. ’rii-xlb Church. Dyer County. 
Tenn., was dedicated last Sunday. Rev.
J. N. Hall, of Fulton, Ky.. pn-ached the  
sermon.

The revival a t  Fullon. Ky.. held by 
Dr. Fred D. Hale, finally resulted In 37 
add ition^ 13 by baptism . ' H is labors 
were g reatly  appreciated.

Rev. I,. W. Slonn Is enjoying connld- 
erable prosperity In his work a s  pastor 
a t  Assumptipn, III. H is m any Tennes
see friends congratu late him.

__ A revival of eonsidar-able
In progiesa lost week a t  Masseyvllle, 
Tenn.. In nh lch  Rev. C. W. Stum ph, of 
Jackson, asfisted  Rev. W. H. Jordan.

■ Rev. W. M. Wood has accepted the 
call to Mt. OlUad Church near Lexlng- 
lon, Tenn. He succeeds Rev. O. H. 
W est, o f W est, Tenn.

Hopewell Church n ear Lavlnia, Tenn., 
has enjoyed n good m eeting. There 
were 14 professions and 4 additions by 
baptism . Rev. O. H. W est, of W est, 
did the  preaching, and accepts the care 
of the church.

Rev. A. P ,  Moore, of Jackson, has 
rei-elved a hearty  call to the core o f the 
church a t Oakland, Tenn., and It is 
ho|>ed he will accept.

T he com er stone of the new F irs t 
Church, Birm ingham , Ala., w a s ' laid 
last week. T he Masons were In charge, 
and several notable addresses were de- 
llvert-d. Dr. A. J . Dickinson was happy.

Dr. B. IL Dement, of Twenty-second 
nnd W alnut S treet Church, Louisville, 
lately  baptized Bev. Sherm an kloore. a  
Campbelllte preacher of som e gifts. H e  
had form erly been received Into a  K nn- - 
Bjis B aptist Church on his alien im m er
sion, bu t the I.oulsvilIe Church w ouldn't 
have him th a t way.

Rev. J . H. Butler, o f Shelbyvllle, Ky.. 
form erly o f T renton, Tenn., h a s  ac
cepted the  call to  the care of the  church 
a t  N orth  Fork, Ky.

The B aptist Advance, of last week, 
was a H ot Springs Church building 
edition. An heroic elTort Is being iiutde 
by Bev. W . T. Amts and Ws m em bers 
for the  construction of a g reat church 
a t  H ot Springs, Ark. I t  Is a strategic 
point, and needs to be looked after.

The Joint m eeting of th e  peace com
m ittees appointed by the S la te  Conven
tion and the Ocneral Association In A r
kansas, met In L ittle  Rock, Ark., T ues
day, Sept. JS. W e sincerely tru s t  there  
was o Ruocesfful ad justm ent of the d if
ferences between the A rkansas B ap
tists.

lir . Byron H. Dem ent resigned tl>e 
cure of Twenty-second nnd W alnut 
S treet Church, Louisville, to occcpl th e . 
professorship of Hebrew nnd Hom ilet
ics In the  theological departm ent of 
B aylor University, Wooo, Tex. H e suc
ceeds the lam ented Dr. R. N. B arre tt.

A Big Map of the World!
R an d , M cN ally  & C o .’s  

R e v e rs ib le  a n d  U . S . W o rld

To Everybody Sending Us One Year’s 
Subscription and 75c Extra.
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The Baptist and Reflector One Year for

Here’s Your Chance
To secure Rand, McNally & Co.’s famous Reversible Map, 
United States and World ; showing U. S. on one side, together 
with Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto Rico and C uba: most 
of the settled portion of Canada ; part of Me.xico ;"Bahama Islands 
nnd Santo Domingo. On the other side, the world, showing 
steamship routes, ocean currents,” sea distances, statistics of indus
tries nnd products of foreign lands.

Send $ 2 .7 5 . To Ministers, $2 .25- “

baptist and Reflector,
Nashville, Tenn.

CASH. 
OR 

CREDIT.

Cata
logue
FREL

P R I C B

$33-

C E N T U R Y  M F ’G  C O .

It will pay yon
to Bend for onrOata- 
loffue No. e, qnottns

____________  prioea on BaffKleB,
Eamees, etOf-We BoU fUreot £rom 
onr g aotory'^to OonBnmers at 
Factory Prioea. Tbla extaranteed 

tBnsnry only •38.60; Oaah or Baey 
IMonthly Paymenta. W e  troat 
/honest people lotsated in all parts 
'o f  the'world.>

iV W r ite  (b r Free OatstlogOS, 
MBMTIOB THIS PAPIR.
* fP T  8 4 9  Etsl St. Unit. I ll
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OBITUARY.

. FR O M  ,

"■Iron 
MountainI 

Route

St.LouisllHeinphis|
. . . T O  . . .

Little Rock and 
Hot Springs, Ark.

...ALL POINTS IN...
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, I 

TEXAS, MEXICO, 
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,! 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 
KANSAS, COLORADO, 

UTAH ud PACIFIC COAST.l
D IN IN G  C A R S  A N D  P U LLM A N  

S TA N D A R D  AN D T O U R IS T  
8 LC C P C R S

Tfirvush Without Chonao.
PHDR Pnrtbor Information inqnire of| yonr neuest Ticket Accnt or .
R. T. G. 11 ATmKWs, Trav. Paaa. Â ent. | 
Ko. 203 Equitable B id s .,  LfOniaville. K jr.

Ify o u

A r e  going

NORTH
OR.

NORTH-
W EST

---- TRAVEL VIA

t V A S V I L L C  R O l T r  
E . & T . H . a n d C  ^ E . l .

TbebMt eqalppad and most dinet 
line to Chlcaco and all polnta laaotaed 
Tla Chicago.

Inqnlrlea regarding ratee, Ume, etc., 
addreeeed to repreaentatlTee giren be* 
ow will receive prompt and oonrteone 

sttsntioxL
F. P. JEFFRIES,

Q. P. & T. A., Evanevillo, Ind 
B. li. ROOEB8,

Gen’l Agent, Naebville, Tenn.
BBUCE JEFFRIES,

T. P.A.. AUanU.

m i o t t S

ICAIRO

NanDUNd
ICITRONEUE

kllOBIU

HOVOSUARSd

Dining
Cars...

IL L  T R A IN S  
L L  M E A L S  
L A  C A R T E

Brown.—Whereaa It bee pleaeed al
mighty God to remove from our midst 
onr sister, Mrs. R. C. Brown. Sister 
Brown was born Nov. 22, 1834. She 
professed faith in Christ and united 
with the Klam Baptist Church when 
about fourteen years of age. She was 
united in marriage to Bro. R, C. Brown 
Sept. 1,1869. She was a woman who 
waa true to every relationship of life. 
While she loved her home, she did not 
love her chnrch and the souls of men 
leae. May the reality of her releglon 
bring ut all nearer to God. On June 
IS, 1903, at her home in Henning her 
spirit took its flight to God who gave it.

Therefore be it resolved, that in the 
death of sister Brown Henning Baptist 
Church and Missionary Society have 
loet one of their moat nsafnl and con
secrated members. Resolved that we 
extend onr heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved husband and family. Re
solved that theee resolntions be spread 
on the records 01 the hlisslohary Society 
and published in the Baptist and Re
flector. Respectfully enbmitted.

Mrs. Mary Boyd,
Mrs. Mary Alston,
Mrs. A. F. Poey,

Henning, Tenn.

Xascx. — Mrs. Thomas Nance, nee 
Sarah Barnee Coates, died at her home 
near Lexington, Okla., September 2, 
19o3, at the age of seventy years and 
twenty-five days. She was born and 
reared near Shelbyville. Bedford Coun
ty, Tenneesee, and on December 14,1859, 
was married. For over half a centnry 
she had been a consecrated Christian 
and Missionary BaptlBt,~beiog for many- 
years a member of the El Bethel Chnrch 
neai-'Shelbyville. She had bean daring 
her life an earnest Bible student, hav- 
tdg read the Bible dtrecily through six 
or seven limes. She bad been in poor 
health for six years bat bore her sufler- 
ing with Christian fortitnde, being al
ways resigned to her Master’s will. 
Hers was a beantifnl character, noble, 
pure and npright. She waa a moat 
faithini and devoted wife, a tender, 
loving mother, and a kind neighbor, 
ministering in sickneaa, comforting in 
sorrow. She Icavea a hnaband, three 
sons, two dangbters, two dangbtors-ln- 
law and several grand children to mourn 
her death. She often told them that 
she conld not stay with them much 
longer, and that she was just waiting 
till her Master should will to take her. 
She said to her family, “I cannot come 
to yon, bnt yon can come to me." She 
took tender leave of each one and 
quietly, peaceably as a babe on Us 
moLher’a breast, she fell asTeep In" .T ^  
ns.s Yea, precious mother, we can and 
will come to yoft. Though the parting 
grieves onr hearts, thongb so mneb has 
now gone ont of our lives, yet we have 
the consolation that one sweet day we 
shall find yon with every trace of suffer
ing gone from that sweet face; find 
you clad in bright, shining robes, and 
wearing a beantifnl, starry crown; find 
yon radiant and glorified, waiting at 
the pearly gates of that beantiful city 
to welcome ns home. Her daughter,

CoRBia.

I l l  t h e  w a y  .
' . L  T H E  t i m e  coal, ooke, ect

J .  G . W H A R T O N ,  
A neLlytic& l 
S p e cia l 
P h a rm a c is t.

6261 Church Street, Third Floor,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attehiroh to analyiei to aid med 
ical diagnosis, detect poison, adnltera 
tion, etc. Also abalyses qnallUUvely 
and qnantUaUvely ores, sImb, phoe- 
pbate rock, mineral waters, lertllixerf.

jH E w n .

Photographer
____________________ 217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tennessee

Taylor’a PUUnum  s.n4  Sapla Carbon PI kotea ara tha la-taat e.ad bast. C aeyini ana
anleralng a apsolalty. '<

Anniston College for Young tales and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.

C L A R E N C E  J .  O W E N S . A. Wl.. LL. D .. P R E S ID E N T .

Next cetsion opoDB Sept. 19011. Faculty of specialisti. More than 300 ilu- 
denU. High Carrlculnm. ftoperty cost about $200,000, Klogantly flnUhed. 
Isaviehly furnlehed. Steam heat. Kleclric lights. Pure water. Iteautiful 
and pictureeque location. Mountain and lake scenery. Write for catalogue* 
College open for summer boarders. Largo number of guests present. Moder
ate terms. Location noted for boalthfulness. Kloctric lines connect with the 
lakes.

T h e  O n ly  “ Best.^*
J o h n  D. A n d erso n  & Co.

409 Union Street. T el. 306.

THE “POST” FOnm iH ~PEH
S e l f - f l l l l r i B —S e l f - o l e a n i n s .

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and snffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of h av 
ing a pen which practically fills Itself as does the "Post.” All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plunger and the pen 
ia ready for use. The same In cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into s glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. Theee are not the only 
mportant feetnres In the “Post;” other cardinal points are;

BIMPLIOITY. 
DURABILITY, 
REU ABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

OUR OFFER:—We will send to either old or newianbscribera the Baptist and 
.Reflector for one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen poetpaid for $ 3 .0 0 . 
Now is yonr opportnnitv to secure a 83.00 pen ior 81.00. Let n . bear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLEClOR. Nashville, Tenn.

H 11II0S ,0R61UIS M D SEtflHG IlilCHIIIES ON FREE T R U llll
ELEa«RrCERnmrilPM8IITmN0,«in. W sm .isa iS y M n |.s .ta ifk se td d ;  
ELEfiANT PARLOR ORQANS, $20 UP. Wonaatsd 88 y t a n |  seat u  free trlaL 
CUaAKT CENTURY SEWNQ aACHniEO, BALLBEARING. $18. VanaiUsASO jM a | 

f n  iltMtrial. GASH OR EA8YH0NTHLV PAVMENTI.

i l i a  WRITE FOR FREE OATAIAQUE. ' 
CENTURY MP’C CO. 849 ElttSt.LNlt.lli

Do Yon Want An Organ!
If BO, we can save you money if you will huy tIirougfi~ 

ufl. Any Ohuroli or Sunday-Bohool oouBidering the queetion 
of'purohaBing one will do well to write ub for priceB and oa • 
alogne. Let ub hear from yon.

BAPTIST AND R5FLBOTOR, NmahYUlb Tenn.
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I- Asaoclationa.

BKlPTCMniR.

C'amborland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Clalboroe County, Tneeday, 
Sept. 22.

Holgton—Limeatone C h u r c h ,  nine 
uiTIm  north d( Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman—New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Clinton—Coal Creok Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 24.

East Tennessee-Big Creek Ciinrch, 
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep- ■ 
lombor 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Churoh, 
(clerk’s postonice Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Greek—Indian Creek Memo- 
~ irlaT, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25. 

William Carey—Bradshaw Chnrch, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept. 25.

Bcecli River—Bible Grove Chnrob,
■ near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat

urday, Sept 20.
Union—Liberty Chnrch, eight miles 

west ol Sparta and near Cassville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Beulah—Antioch Chnrch, Obion Co.,
)0 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 2U.

Tennessee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bopt 2U.

New Salem—Brush Creek Church, 
Smitli County, Wednesday, Sept. 80.
----  ---------- ocTonao___________
I.iberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Ch., 

twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N C., Tburaday, Oct. 1.

Ocoee—First Cliurch, Chattanooga, 
'Thufiday,Oct. r.

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon 
County, Thursday, Oct 1.

Judson—WalnutGrovo Church, Dick
son County; Friday, Oct. 2.

Enbn—Defeated Creek Chnrch, Smith 
County, Wednesday, Oot 7.

Nashville—New Hope Chnrch, near 
Hermitage, Tburaday. Oct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Church, pear 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct 8.

Southwestorn—Now Prospect Ch, De- 
ctnr County, ton miles north of Par

sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct 9.
Western District—North Fork Ch., 

(clerk’s P.O. McClain), Friday, Oot. 9^
West Union—New Salem Church at 

Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south- 
oast of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven 
milss north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
Octolrer 23.

Notice to Aaaoc etiona.

Riverside—Three ForksChurcb,Over- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—Sadlorsvlllo, Kubertaon 
County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.

Northern—I/icuat Grove Church, 
Grainger County, Tneeday, Oov. 0.

Ward Seminary 'uXul
ItU i LH*f«ry C*«r«*«s MimI*, Art,
IlM irtlM k to W«tl#il«]r, BAltitnorv Worn-
Aa'AColUtf*. rM liHyAO a Mlltf «o<l ollinoto.
ypf O f i o i y  W Bddt—  J , BUmTOW, LC.D., Bm  4.

Kola P lant
CUBES

" Innsnnioh as the Bonthbfh Baptist 
Convention will meet in Naaliville in 
May, 1904, It is well to call attention 
to the fact that a great demand will 
bo mode by brethren for seats in tliat 
body, and tlioroforo the Astooiations 
ought to utilize their privilege of 
electing roprosontativee. They siionld 
bo careful to choose brethren who 
will attend. Each Association may 
have one reuresoutativo irrespective 
of coutribntions, bnt'this representa
tive must be elected at the annnal 
meeting of the Associaton.

The following Associations elected 
roproseututives who attended the Con- 
veutiou in 1903: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ehenozor, Holston, Indian 
Creok, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Sonthweatem, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

“Tho-foltownig-AiUlocialTons filled 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Touuosseo, Harmony, Hiwqssee, Jnd- 
son, Muberry Gap, Now River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Soqnatcliio ^Valley, 

"SfocildiTs Valley, Union,/Walnut 
Grove and West Union.

The remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend the Convention; doubt
less some of them wore providentially 
hindered. It is allowable to elect an 
alternate in such case, bnt the alter
nate most be elected at the same time 
as tlio prinoiiial.

Lansing'Borrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

T h e . . .  -
**J^opmon

T h e  S tory....
....of M orm onism .

□ H B y  B d 0 iip  6 . P o l k .  E>.E>.
It is a perfect storebonse of informa

tion regarding the Mormon problem, 
. . The author of necessity

ocenpies tbo position of a prosecuting 
attorney, bnt be evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused* Twenty-eight il- 
Instrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chritlian Century^

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrons error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormon- 
iamj T.et every lover of ibe trnth help 
the sale of this most timely prodnctlon. 
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘//Nashville, Tenn!

To say that it is an honest effort to 
get at the boUom of the bosiness is but 

"the tmtb; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
is but a  proper acknowledgment.
. It is a valuable compilation
of the general facts and history of Mor- 
monism and the acts of the lesders.— 
Sail Lake Tribune.

“The Mormon Monster,’’ by Dr. Ed
gar E, Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fnndamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all about Hormnn- 
ism that It is neoessary for anybody to 
know, sbonld read this yolnme.—dhrit 
ianrErangelitl, St. I/>nii.

AMO

ASTHMA.
!• Katurc'i _ riant 

Posltlvo
('ure for U«7'fevcrand 
Akthma. 8riioolun*o«nt K ola P lan t.— ------------------ dUcoTcryihisrcmai.
able botanical product baa oomo into tinlvcrsal 

fta*UM in the lIoBoftala of Kurope and America as i 
unfailingspcclflo euro for llay-Povcr and Asthma 
in every form. lu  cures are really manreloua 

b»«iaaj  th e  o ld ra t phjaSclan o (  CrawfnnH* 
▼tile, 1 ^ .  w rttM  Je n . t i t b .  1 feci IS m y d u ty  to  te ll a ll 
1 r a a  o f tbo  greek v ir tu e  o f  lliiiuilTa. 1>r. W. II. Veil, a  
procainent nli v s id an  o f  Bt. I^ u la , Mo., w rltve M eich Mb, 
th a tb e u e e it  IlltnelraonalxcK frrrcQ t Ilajr'fcTerpNUente 
las t fell wUh ee tie re rto ry  rceu lia  In  every  case. Mr. 
F rederick P. W veU, th e  a c te d  EvaiijmlUt c f  Abilene, 
T esaa  v r t l e t  J a n , SleCs U iat lllRMuya prrm aneoU jr 
cured h lib  o f  H a y J 'e re r  a i ^  A sthm a an d  e tro n d jr 
rrrom m enda It  to  eu ffe ren t J« ra . M. A. Sentt,
Mich., w rites March Sib, t h a t  litm a lre c o m p lr te ly  r u i ^  
h e r a f te r  O fteray ee ra  Mrelet<*nt eu ire iing  o f lley -fe t c r  
and Aetiime. Mr. A lfred C, hewhi, ed ito r  o f  th e  K erm rre’ 
Meiresine, W aebJnaUm, D. O., » a a  a leo cured, allhouirh
he could n o t lie  down fo r  f r a r o f  choking, b rin g  alw aye 
woree In H ay-fever Beeson. B ee. J .  L. Coomlie, o f 
M ertlnsbunr. W. Va., w m to  t o  th e  New York W orld.
Ju ly  tsd. t h a t  U lm alya ourod h im  o f  AMtiimw th h iy  
ycera* standing.

HutulreilB o f o thers ten d  tfm ilo r testim ony

firoving lllm n ly a«  trulyAFooderful m n e« lK -A t 
he Kola P lant Is *  si>oclllo oonatU utioaaj euro 

for the  dlseano, llay*fcvor sufTurors oliould uso I t 
before the  tiiiBon of tho  a ttacks w hen practicwl, 
tu givo I t tlm o tu  ac to n  tho  i)*sU'm. To prove tho 
power of th is  nt'w botonlrat diieovery. If you 
euflur Im m  Hay»fovur o r Asthma, w  will qsvhH 
you ono' tHiU casu by mail entrrely fire . I t  costs

roll alivoltitely nothlno. W rltoto-^ay to T h eK ola  
lu porting Co., No. 1106 BroadwePs Now YsaX*

C H E A P  LANDS.
For Hometeekera and Colonies.

Tho country  along the  Cotton Belt 
R oute 111 Southeast Missouri, A rkansas. 
N orthw est Louisiana and Texas deters 
the  g reatest opportunlles for Hom e- 
seekers. Mild clim ate, good w*ater, 
cheap building m aterial, abundance o l 
fuel, and eoil th a t will often In a  single 
season yield enough to pay- fo r the  
ground. Land can be bought a s  cheap 
a s  tS.SO an acre, p ra irie  land a t  $4 and 
46 per acre up, bottom  land a t  45 and  
46 per acre  up. Improved or partly  
cleared land a t  410 and 415 per acre up. 
Some flne propositions fo r colonies— 
trac ts  of 2,000 to  8.000 acres a t  44 to ilC 
per acre—big money In th is  fo r a good 
organizer. F ru it and tru ck  lands In the 
fam ous peach and tom ato  belt of. Ehtat 
Texas a t  410 to 440 per acre up, W rite  
us for Inform ation about cheap ra tes, 
excursion dates, also lite ra tu re  de
scrip tive  of this g re a t country, and le t 
us help you And a  home th a t  will cost 
you no more than  the  ren t you pay  
every year.
E. W. LABBAUME. O. P .-«  T . A..

Cotton Belt Route,
St. Louis, -Mo.

n i p  n  CtiBlBotSCntlsgasawBsdbylnistBHB'
n i l s  X  mrn ami ImlorMd by Batina., men.

I# Fonrtean Caablaraot Bojikanrn on 
our Board o f  Director.. Onr diploma mean. 
MmetBing. Enter mny time. Poeltion. eecnred.

rOw Colonist
Rates
V I A  T H E

TO

T h e  W E S T  a n d  
S O U T H W E S T

This k  b good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

M C H M O N ir t O L m if
A CMtlM hnlltatlss nkere tke nUe b keM It Ms- 
w. "her* *wnr roeiis nua kattn IlHt Be b e<- 
sected U desert BBbmI/It • itaSeat m4 t lealleMt.

epUEten oolleae bnlldingi aland la a 
park of thirteen acre. In the beat re.1- 

dentialMectlon of tbe oity. Tbe bnlldlnaa 
coat 42U0 000. Total value of tbe plant and 
endowment ezoeed. 41,000.000.

hntraclle. b offered b liaoaiset, 
tdeacet, sBlloiesBy, Bbtary, sad iarb- 
sradeace. CoarKt of itady lead to the 
desreetorB.8, AA..M.A,iod Boeb- 
elor of taw. Modeta oad wel esalqsed 
IIBranr aod laBorotorlet.

Three dormltorlea on the eampno In 
does proximity to realdenoei of afx pro- 
feiuiurH furnlob 200 atndenta sood lodgmaa 
at moderate coat. I’rofeaaora take per- 
aonal iniereot In every itudent.

Matrkatatloa Foe................S20JK)
Acodeodc Toltloo................ $70.00
law Tiltloa.........$40.00 to $85.00
Total Cott of 4euloa, $225. to $275

Next MMlon bezlno Beptembor 2t. For 
catalogne and full Information addreaa

PretMeat F. W. BOtTWnGHT, nebSMd. Vi.

TennesseeCentral
RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad Bt. 
Effective February 4,1903.

BaSTBOU HD .

Naabville........... Lv..
LebADon..............Ar..
Watertown........ Ar..
Caitbagw Jano...Ar.. 
Canbage:: .  :Ar.:
Cookeville...........Ar..
Monterey..........  Ar..
CooMvUie...........Ar;.
Emory Qap........Ar..
Harrlman........... Ar..
Knoxville...........Ar..

•Kal

A.M.
9:00

KhOI
10:1}
10:46
11:27
1Z*4S

1:28
2:24
8:40
8:56
8:56

P.M.

No. 8

II

P. M. 
9:80 

10:42 
10:67

12:12
1:21
2:00
8:00
4.*«6
6:00
8:15

lAeM.

No. 6

AwM.KhSOlltso
I1U46

A.M

•No.7

P. M

WKSTBOUHS.

Knoxville...... ..Lv..
Harziman........ Ar...
Emory Gap__Ar..
CroMvllle.........Ar...
Monterey......... Ar..
CookevlUe.'......Ar...
Carthage....... ..Lv...
Carthage Jane..Ar.o.
Watertown.......Ar...
Idebannn........ A r...
Naahvllle.........Ar...

•No.2

A. M. 
0:45 

11:42 
12:02
1:12
2UB
9120
4:82
6:10
6:40
6:51
6:56

P.M.

No. 4

P.M.
7:00
0:45

10:10U:46
12:62

*J>ally exoept Snnday.
KaiU. HINTON. Trafflo Manager

1:48
8:00 
8AH 
4:80 
6XD 
4:40 

AeM.
TEeave!

No. 8

P.M.

•NoA

A. H

6.06
7.26
7A0
&02
810

AeM.

Stock lick lt» 
tock like I t No dosing, 

o drenching.

T H E TMADB MARK.
Blacliman*e Medicated Salt Brick

Onion B a n l A  T rust
hat ever been placed on tin

J  P ra c tic a l ,  
j  B u s in e s s .

-m aeS^W BdT^O U  WJlHT.
Behind the Hoenes. la m s....................  |0 00 Worttl.Texa
Three Uvasons. Peodieton..................  60
Allen Immerson. Dayton.......................  76
Little BaplCiU, Martin........................  7®
Pilgrim’s Progress. Hunyan.............   60
Lord's Hupper. Dr. W. P. Harvey.........  10 .

Or send us 12.00 for the entire lot.
Order any book you want from

BAPTIST BOOK COICEM.̂ ĴvXV;:

C a p ita l  - 8100 ,000  
S u r p l u s  - 50,000
3 0 8  JSf. O o l l s a *  etPAAt, -

er ol the ivatem that 
ever been placed on the market. 

Every horse should have one in his feed 
box. No owner of. horses, cows, sheep 
or bon should be without them.

Sold by all dealers, exerywbere.
Sole manufacturers.

BLACKMAN ^TQCK REnEDY 
ChatUnooga, Tenn.

CO.

N A A H V IL IiH . TejVN
tlncorporatedg CapUafe 

IT

Utlla ftocK» Arka 
For ISO page cata^

If yoa prefer  ̂t . 
ter coarse le eg 
t o  b s  c o m p e te  

HOMB 
P e n m a a s h  100 pag^

iiaking BumIm
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—TAKE T H E -

Dixie F ly e r
—V IA —

lUiDois Ceniral Railroad

Cl (£f)ristmas poem. G ospel V oices, No,

—POIU-

Ctiicaeo. St. LodIs. Points West 
and Nortliwest.

Solid veetibolet rmin, composed of 
PoUman Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service anexcelled, meals 
A La Oarte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Ilonse. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

A. U. Haneon.
G.P. A., I. C. R. R.,Chicago, III___
R. C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt. 

i. C. R. R., Xaahyille, Tenn.
VTin. Smith, Jr.,

Com’l. Agent, I.C. Ry., Nashvilla.Tenn

Q U E E N  A N D
C R E S C E N T
R O U T E

C I n c I n n s t i ,  
C H s t t s n o o g s ,  
A t l s n t s ,  
S a v a n n a h ,  

U a c k s o n v i l l a ,  
S i r m i n g h a m ,  

O r l e a n s  A

“ Peace on e a r ib  ifood*wlll to  men'*
\Vc ce le b ra te  C li r l t t 's  b ir t li av a lit 
1 lie ric lie«t uK t to  n io ria ln  ffiveit 
A irifl Hont dow n to  e a r th  from  heaven , 
T h a n k *  l>e to  taod whtt reiirnn on IiIrIi 
l-'ur Kendliifr uh hU  Son to  d ie .
Ye*. C h rU tm .i*  in a  tim e to  ifive 
A nd to  fo rg e t an d  fo r o th e r*  to  live ; 
F o rtre ttin ir  ao ll an d  th e  w rong*  to  n* done 
Let** th in k  o f  him  w ho g av e  hi* Son* 
lljr th o n g h t*  o f *elf we *e1fl*h grttw  
A nd th n s  w e 'lt re a p  w h a te v e r we so w .
So *tU a  sw eet an d  p re ttv  s ty le  
T o  th in k  a n d  p la n  fo r o th e r*  aw h ile ,
A nd a*  we fo r  o th e r*  do  A nd*thiuk 
Of p a re  sw eet Joy* w e 'll *nre1y d r in k ;
T h e n  lo v in g  g if t s  le t n* bestow  
U|HrB th e  so rro w in g , (toor an d  low .

C h ris t g av e  hi* li fe  fo r yon  and  me 
A nd n o t fo r  an g e l*  pure  and  free.
A d a rk  w orld  the  F a th e r  so u g h t 
U ack th ro n g h  lit* love it m tfst l>e b ro u g h t. 
A nd by th is  te n d e r  love we lea rn  
T h e  m ean  a n d  low ly  no t to sp u rn .

U ut o u r  r ic h e s t g ift*  le t us g ive  
T o  h im  w lio d ied th a t  we m ig h t live 
O ur h ea rt*  to  love s a d  voice to  Ring 
Loud p ra ise s  to  o a r  S av io r K ing .
A nd te l u s  p n ^ la im  w ith  tongue and  pen. 
P eace  on e a r th  good-w ill to  m en .

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

7 < 6 i

T e x s s  R o i n t s .
Write J. C. Coox, D. P. A., ChatU- 

aooga, for Route and printed matter.

B L M K E S L E E  PUTVIEING O U X E IX .
This outfit can hr dirrclly connected to a pump, and will 

supply sufficient water for general farm and household use. 
Why not have a water works plant of your own at a small 
cost, and this is the most desirable power tor in case ol fire 

'o r other necessity, it can be started at a moment’s notice. 
You don’t have to  wail for the wind; it is alwavs ready for 
work.

The engine can instantly be made available for other 
power purposes, such as grinding feed, churning. etc., by disconnecting the pump 
This outfit is Sim pli.uribli. e ; ,.i > ni.-il, easily operated, and ready for work any 
minute. No country home is complete without this ideal labor saver.- We build 
a complete line of pumping plants for mines, irrigation, fire protection, railway 
supply, and install water-works plants for city service. Will be pleased to furnish 
any additional information on request.

\A /K t I T E - B L r t  K . E S L  E  E  /V\ E G .  C O . ,  
BalMtr* ol Tho Blaknloo Go, m d GoMlIiia Engine, and ConnKlnd OulRIi 

BIEMINOHgM. « U .

B O il ONE W AYM ftROIJlfl) TRffiJ
via the Cotton Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, 
first ana'third Tuesdays 'of each month, beginning October 21st. 
For one-way tickets.

iIdf4he^ne>«Way Rate, plus $2^00;
^nd-trip  tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri, 

•:fe<>“l«lanai -Texas, Oklahoma and tndian TerrKsrtes. 
‘ ‘ cket from your home town.

£ d lled  and Published by

D. E, DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn, J. A. BELL, Poplar Springe, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. 
a  a  EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.

A. J. HOLT, D.D.,

.1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
W. G. COOPER, Proepeot, Wie, 

Naoogdochee, Texaa.

R U B L . I S M K D  I N  S M A R K D  N O T K «  O N U - V .

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per doaen. 
Price,'by expreea or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per doton; 120 per hnnd 
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NB*bwllle. Tmn.

n i A  A  C h ^ ^ o f 8 C o llegesp w an d b v b n a ln n n a  
D l u  H  m en a n d  im lorned b y  b m ln esa  m riu  

_  - e  F o o r ire n  C ae h le ra o f  B aB k a arn  on 
o a r  B oard  o f  D im c to « r -O o r  d ip lo m a m e a n t 
s o n e tb ia g .  E a te r  a a j  tim e. P o s itiu a s  M carvd.
t  Drau^on’s j f / t  - ?
J Practical... 
j  Business...  ___ ^

(Incorporated, C apital b lock  Saw.0Ui.0U.)
U atlaaU.Oa.

FL Wertli^caaa, e  Maatgaaiao, Ala.
»*• A Oalvaataa. Taaaa.Uttla Rack. Ark. *  Siircvaaart. La.

F o rts)p a g e c a ia lo g a a  addreaaeltbetplaca.
I f  y o a  p ra te r , m a y  n a y  ta lt lo o  o a t  o f  a a la ry  a f-  
te r  coors«  la  conp fe ied#  G a a ra a tc *  g r a d u t e a  
to  b a c n m p ^ tsn t o r a o  eb a rg e a  for ta lt io a .

NOMB STUDY: B ookkeep ing , S b o r tb a o d ,
P enaw atta ipa  e tc ..  U a g b t  hy m aiU  W rite  fo r 

PAg* BOOKLET 4>a lla m a  S l ^ / a  ll*a 1 * ^

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n  T e a o h o p s *  I B ib lo
SEL)F-F>RO JV O U N eiJV e.

............ I

l^ p e , P rin tiiig ,

The type is the moat beantlful Bour- 
teois made, with a clear oat, open fare.
and with nnuanallr wide spacing te- 
tween the type. Tiie printing fa of the

References, Etc.

New Copyrigiit I ; 

Helps.

flnoat, and the general effect la to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It la 
easy to read.

In addition to the Antborlsed Ver
sion of. the Old and New Teatamenta, 
this Bible has exhanatiro oolomn lef- 
erencea.

Tho helps to the stndy of the BibIt 
contained heroin are absolntelv new 
andorlRinal, and oonaist ol the follow
ing exclnsire features:
A TEACHERS NEW READY EEE- 

BKENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essentiai and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA. 
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty thousand reforenoos to the Au
thorized and Herlsed Versions of tlie 
Bible.

A N E W  ILL DSTRA TED BIBLE VIC-
TIONAR Y, ^If-pronouncing, Ulus- 
trated, with nearly one handled and
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the balky 
three and fonr volume dictionaries.

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS, In these maps the boun
dary llnea aro given greater promi
nence and printed with more dls- 
tinctnees than in any othera pub
lished.

New Maps.

eUR OFPBRSl
We have two styles; 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinitv circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edgeo. This style with the 
Baptist amd HariiBCTOR for $8.26, or 
$2.76 if a minister. 2. ^ n c H  Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, bead 
bands and marker, round comers, redwMMxaa »AAU ASA** ikei a 1 VUSJU $ vxA
nnder gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the niceet and moM durable
Bibles made, with the Baptist ard  B b- 
rLKCToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wlah 
oa the cover In gilt letteraf "

- e x t r a . -
llof»<)t$.

Tho -Qhly  largo-tupo teaGhorsi* Blblo 
lh tho vopy latoat^olpa.

^AJVB BlBIi>LBOTOI|. 
k V la .  ¥ a n i ) .


